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Manuscripts, and 
Poet’s Love 

ason.
Iv i

UALITY POOR
e H portion there were 
Udiaeval ‘Horae.'* One, 

lury French manuscript, 
bip de Coniines, wfeicfc 

.600, was bought by Mr. 
art. for 610.000; another 
French manuscript, with 

fetched 68.500; a third* 

]r 61,400. was re-valued et 
Lrth, which in 1676 coat 

B. There were altogether 
e beautiful works of art. 
almost inspired labor of

LE TO COME, 
bets of art and antiquity, 

the late Mr. J. H. Plts- 
Irhich have been on lose 
k the Victoria and Albert 

low being removed te 

L in King street. St. 
L greater portion will bf 

I season 
I week.
U specimens of royal asd 
Ik covers, French pettory 
If mere Interest to Frame#

The sale will

iris.
there are lean exhibit*

iry collection—nearly sll 
est things, in fact, were 
isfe custody of the mo
ts of English and foreign 
ly numerous and include 
storical pieces, 
rhe died last March, we» 
l generous benefactor te 
Albert Museum and the 
such a long one that the 
pi>bltc can have no poa- 

t account of the removal 
was on loan at the time

F

te number of pictures at 
tre which have been used 
Ihere has been discovered, 
boil:ns, a genuine George

uwas about 32 inches by 
e a sailor in the oeetume
ng farewell of his bweet- 

Ibors, and is presumed te
6 about 17W.
kns said in an interview*:— 

kee in the autumn dram*
L an exact replica of 'he 
room at Chrfsttb'e, as* 

Luire to show many pie- 
Mr. W. W. Sampson, the 
Pend a rehearsal and give 

I noticed his attention 
lied on one canvas. Cbaf- 
b do a deal with him, and 
Lriae, ho said. 'Very wefl^ 

Lira* I sold it to him. 

Lncee to me that the pie- 

Le example ef the work e< 
I uaderetand it is worth 

bum, and it has already 
a very Mg figure. It wMl 

he Christie sceae at every 
Sealed Orders.' ’* u

' AND PRESENT. 1

» rapidly ehaneinr char, 
i. an «x>ibmor, such as 
>n Past and Preaent, In 
lgravins.’" at the Dud- 
lccadlUy,- 1. InterestiB*. 

t. American and .the* 
Lendoners tlumi^vai

presented by prtnta cowv»r»,,
WencMlaua He liar (1 Wi

pe Shatter Boys, whose 
l of Londsn u It Is’1 were 

I. and the present by etch- 
rank Branswyn, A_ R. A.; 
nd ether..
nation with Thomas Hew. 
hindel, who breueht klip te 
heee wile’s waiting woman 
rwallw by two etchings 

ouse In 1644, the year tn 
patren, t. whom he re- 

1 Id exile, died at Padua, 
heuse wxmpied a sit. cr

ib that .1 the Temple Die- 

elation. Other interesting 
view ef Weetmlnstor Hall 
apperently town était the 
set Cleok Tower, and slews 
In Tethiil Fields, showing 

Old at. Peel's, ead Iront

il’s cmee Into a ”Blrd's- 
Lenden from Below the 

Patton, that, from the 
e shipping, would appear te 
i net long after the compta, 
i Cathedral. "ChHeey Oel- 
enn«s Kip (l«6|.i721,, «now. 
e unfinished building that, 
•ration, became the Royal 
tal. There are windielUe on 
nk of the river, 
ullding kuown as the Manor, 

or King John's Palaoo' 

and Kve Coffee 
lile pronuinabl> of the pree- 
1 Kve Hotel in Tottenham 
the euhjeot of tmo 

dated tew and 1M, and 
hl'.r drawings 

tirosvenor aèuuare In 17W 
, 1 n. Building Called the 
*•- me laot hy Benjamin 

E master at Cartel'a Ho#- * 
remarkable prints, 
tills-1**.», engraver, print 

-oid Mayer, ef whom Lord 
mat he did mere for the 

1 the arts m Kngland than 
put ir.geihei. is represent^ 

Lviiuon off the Thamee,
• iuiiign," in 1766, and Paul 
in,> eirhlngs of a military 

t>d. Park in'17W. 
irvlvals of tne present "Mo- 

Roof. and Fetter Lana 
Half Moon Paeeage. Aidera- 
ha oldest house tn tkdb.tPHft 
» of twe et

<

engrev-
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DlTERRIBLE DEED OF WHERE THE IMPEACHMENT TRIIL BE GOVERNOR SULZER WILL BE HEED.
rLOl
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ITAN INSANE WOMAN i
X r >t 51

Mrs J. A. H. Taylor Shot Her Daugh
ter, Mrs. Norton, at Alexandria, 
and Then Attempted Suicide.

^58 SEATSF^ \ IgffiiW r
<S^aac?l9 » 1$

g iD Is f»D

E—
LU
U-l Seven Policemen and 

Thirty - five Civilians 
Had to be Taken tQ 
the Hospitals.

> &* cc
MilThe jury, empanellel by Dr. Mun- 

roc. the coroner, met this morning.
Mrs. Taylor, who wounded herself 

in Ihc mouth and forehead when she

un[Canadian Press Despatch!

\l UXANDRIA, Ont., Sept. 22— 
hallucination that somebody 

‘ tempting to xi-.nap her daughter, 
Mrss uy*Uhi
.•mi! Tie:’
i< believed to*
Mr, Tâi’lor, Montreal, shoot-

Mrs. Norton, who died yesterday 
morning and Miss Norton, who is be
lieved to be dying, at the home of 
hCr sons. .1. A. H. Taylor, junior, and 
V 1). R. Taylor, whom she was vis- 

with her husband.
Mrs. Taylor, who unsuccessfully 

attempted to commit suicide after the 
shooting, was also constantly in fear 
of being tracked and often said that 
some one was folloying her and her 
daughter whilst the vwere out walk- 

whilst IbOKetl

!|
SORRIOC^-II

IX
was A

j'më
stable McDonnell, where she is de
tained, though she does not yet seem 
to realize the horrible character of her 
deed.

ev «•

CmCTu ^ 
if rrrTOf
rw'c KVr1 -o po po

• Sp Vo

-daughter, Lulu Norton, 
have been the cause of

i>V

#ti DUBLIN, Sept. 2There was an
other fierce riot here last night, as 
the result of which seven policemetl 
and thirty-five civilians are in var
ious hospitals, and many others .werq 
treated and sent to their homes.

After a noisy, exciting day, during 
which violence w»s threatened every, 
hour, a procession of "" about 10,000 
formed at dusk outside of Liberty, 
Hall, flie headquarters of the Trans
port Workers' Union, and started to 
parade through the streets. Suck 
parades have been an almost daily; ■ 
feature of the last few days, and they, 
have been sanctioned by the authori
ties and the paraders protected by, 
the police. v'

Two hundred constables escorted 
last night’s, demonstrators, who mari 
ched to stirring airs played by Irish 
pipers. Both banks of the Liffey 

crowded .with onlookers from

[ UTm

111 ^ -8,___ ,0' ~ 5 LJULILZ'—r1tel-
1

Wife of a Traveller
MONTREAL, Sept. 22—Mrs. J. H. 

Taylor, who yesterday shot-her dau
ghter, Mrs. H. W. Norton, and grand
daughter at Alexandria, Ontario, *as 
the wife of J. A. H. Taylor, a well 
known commercial traveller. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor left Montreal on 
Saturday with their daughter and 
granddaughter to visit J. A. H. Tayor 
and C. D. R. Taylor, who conduct a 
model chicken farm at Alexandria;

Mrs. Taylor, who was 58 years of 
woman of quier and noire

5
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iSENATE GHAMBÈB IN NEW YOBK STATE CAPITOL. ’ *
The symptoms

upon by members of the family as 
hein-. calculated to cause anxiety, de
termined them to have her constantly 
watched and hence it was that she 
was raiely allowed to go alone. She 
bad also been under a doctor’s carr.

\ reconstruction of the fatal shoot
ing by the police goes to indicate 
that the frenzied woman first shot 
Iter (laugh' , ' ' Ier 
Mr. Tailor, sr.. and his two 
jumped from their beds and rushed 
down stairs. At the fool ni the slaws 
Mr. Taylor, sr.. found hi- wife with 

face covered witli Wood. Callivox 
he endeavored to quiet his

mg. The Impeachment trial of Governor Sulzer, of New York State, will take place in the Senate Chamber on September IS at Albany, N. Î. The court 
Which will hoar the case Is composed of the Senate and the Judges of the Court of Appeals. To effect rhe removal of the Governor a two-tlUrfls vote ot 
this court will be necessary. There are seven Judges of t(ie Court of Appeals ahd forty-nine Senators, two places being vacant lc the Senate. Thus it will 
need thirty-eight voles to convict Mr. Sulzer, or he will need nineteen voles to stive him. „

Assuming that he would get four out of the seven votes of the Court of AppeaTs—which is by no means a certainty-^he would still require fifteen 
Senators tn his favor. And for bis direct nomination bill, a much less important proposition in tbe eyee of Tammany Hall, be got only light Senatorial 
Tote*.

;not

age. was a 
lo ’i k. disposition and was veyv de
volv'd to her family. Up till quite re
cently she was enjoying go» 1. health, 
hut some months ago she be ania ill.

Dr C. A. Bcrwik. who was-Mrs. 
Tavlor’s medical adviser, when in
formed of the tragedy, was shocked. 
He averretf that the unfortunate wo- 

had been under medical care for 
time, suffering frpm what might 

be described as a nervous breakdown, 
She had. however, never shown any 
svnv'tous that her malady W a S of a 
maniacal type.. Attempts were mad? 
this mnrn'ug.to reach Mr. H. W Xor- 
ton. who is on the ocean bound for 
England on hoard the Empress ol 
Treand hv wireless, to apprise him of 
the* tragedy, but without success..

Fthe shootincr were mpe**^*^*
Liberty Hall to O’Connell Bridge..

Street Cara Smashed
Shouting, cheering, and singing, the 

marchers reached Grafton Street, 
where several tram cars were obliged 
[o halt because of the great throng 
which had gathered.. Suddenly and 
without any warning a stone crashed 
through the glass window of the first

Grand Valley*s Request for an Adjournment Was Vigorously Fought by hx;;:*mAa^uVsSrnck , 
W. S. Brewster, Representing the Neu> ^^tmy*~*Ma& stra^Vrd^j^^^^^u^ 
That Peace is Not to he Broken Until Cases Are Heard on

— ------------------—1—11 • * “*■ *
de an effort to get the money. A babieSj cowered beltiw the Heats and 

dear boat ride, boys,” added the thug escape(f serious consequences. 
Magistrate. Thc police tried in 'vain to single out

Educated Rabbits | t^e stone throwers, arid began to
When the rabbits belonging to Mr. I ln]3tie the marchers along. |

Clara -McIntyre of Brantford Town-1 -phe mob appeared to be satisfied ■ 
ship, left their hofite and went across j witjl having wrecked the cars. They 
the line into the corn field-of Henry] ^id not loiter, but walked noisily 
Elliott, Elliott is alleged to have! aiong Grafton Street towards DgMfeÿ. 
taken e shot at the bunnies, wiÿi the They, moved, brokenly and ir,regular- 
result tfiat he killed four. It is further [y it was SOOn sequ that they were 
alleged that he picked up the rabl I determined on futtpfer mischief, and 
and seeing the owner on her own I presently they began to attack the 
ground, addressed several insulting] police, 
remarks.
"This morning Elliott faced a chargf

sons
man
some

IS ■ OVER 1EW Ctober
his sons.
wife, who was in a highly nervous 
state, but she seeratd to be invested 
with maniacal strength and it took 
the combined efforts of all three

her and to wrest the
men

1
tn emoower 
smoking revolver from her hands. m

THAW WILL RECEIVE
HUS HEARING, TUESDAY

( T)Y('ORn V T-T ‘xent __Tbe'hx" tiovcrhor 1'elket to-da>. 1 ^ 1

trzrsgrxxsvte ■«- «-* ^ ~~
the6 Matteawan fugitive ha; .f£!1oS”Sr”

been sheltered since, last Wednesday, emc^ency. in 51 who bc-
Goverpor Felker arrived to-day at^Lce"^ he

make .final arrangements or ^ ^ I ^ tQ C0tms6l and newspaper-'
tradition hearmg beforè him to mor ^ skoald the hearing be public.
rr>^* - i c uruiorvi T ! it nrobablv would be held in the hadPending the arrival of W'^aÿ-T. it prçbaov w wherel thcre
Jerome special deputy attorney gen-jot representati •
oral of New York, thc petitioner, no- roundel say they
ihing will bè made known concerning Th ^ jn the, matter an 1
,hc arguments in WPPOrt 'of the " tt] be entirely satisfied with what-

’JSSrJt"

,.7*|w
$6.85 costs, almost the price of a ton 
of good coal?

mawere asking for an adjournment, they 
should agree that in the meantime 
there would he no repetition of these 
occurrences.

tioh with the charges preferred ag- £rovvn Attorney Wilkes expressed 
ainsi E. K. Bunnell and. Harman lbe Opjnjon that both parties should

of the L. Ê. and N. staff agree that there should be no breach
charged with obstruction and très- of the peace until the cases

. , . , .w„pc ureferr- heard. He thought that the wholepass itnd the counter charges prefer lookvd to hin] like'playing with
ed by the t- E. & N. officials against justice
James Lohghurst and A. E. Joh^fon gt^d lhat he ha-l not
of the Grand Valley Railway.:f*"ged instructed as to the real cause
-with obstruction necessitated ani ad <>f a„ 'the troub,e between th< L. E. 
joumment imt.l Wednesday ™ormnfr ^ % ^ the Grand Valley, but he 
wltcn the cases were called m p understood'that at the point v-neve
court this Aorning, the request tor a ^ ^ trouble ocurred,. the L. E, an-(
postponement was granted by Magis- ^ wer£ n]nning their line so close X
trate Livingston despite a strenuom Grand Valley.s power hoU5, that
protest from Mr. W. S. Brewster, 
acting for the !.. E. and N. Railway 
Mr. Harley .acting for the. Grand'
Valley, addressed the court, stating
that Mr Todd, an important witness - ..

''"ic he was Elba. Mr. Todd w.s a m.teri.l wllos.s
Q„,L»bie tn this arrangement, and he therefore postponed the cases

fl" /a tom the Grand alley author-'until Wednesday morning. Magis- 
rovtded that the^Grand alley a honor ^ d.{vingston demanded, however,

’would be that Johnson and Longhurst of the 
Grand Valley give bonds that they 
would cause no more trouble from 

until after the cases are heard,

A Great Game.
Sunday being much too miserable 

to go to church, Theodore Mac ha n 
and Was^il Lebed, two foreigner?, 
amused themselves by tossing for 

While this litte game wasDevan coppers.
in progress, two police officials ap
peared on the scene and tfiè men 

charged with gambling 
Lord's day. This morning they ad
mitted the offence, but pleaded that 
they did not know it was against the 
law of this country. „

Both men were allowed to go on 
payment of $6.85 costs, and with a 
warning to spend their Sundays^ in a 

profitable way hereafter.
A .similar charge against Leontai 

Shipel was dismissed, as he was not 
at the game.

were

on thewere
ts-

Batons Against Stones 
The batons of the constables were 

of shooting the rabbits and using in j sw;ngjng ;n a moment, while missiles 
suiting language. Qf all sorts were hurled at the Re-,

^Elliott claimed that when he shot jjce it js difficult to describe tbe
tne rabbits he thought they weer hi-.] progress of the fishllu?* seemed

The insultin’g language charge to develop suddenly at many places.- 
he denied. The defendant stated that I The mob advanced up the side streets, 
McIntyre’s rabbits had caused hi-n | from which it rained stones, bottles 
considerable annoyance all summer | and other articles on the police, 
digging up the ground and eating th ? After the main mob had gone
corn. through College Green in an uproatt-

Mrs. McIntyre claimed that the] 0us manner, the fightiryj became hard 
rabbits would never cause the nejgh-1 on Eden Street, arid the clubs of the 
hors any trouble, whereupon Magis-1 constables were again busy. Tne 
trate Livingston remarked that these police reserves, mounted and cn foot,, 
rabbits must have been educated rah- which had been hurrying to the scene 
b;ts; e.tr since the trouble was reported,

A number of witnesses were called now arrived, and dashed am mg Lie 
by both parties.-and the contradictory rioters, amid screams and CWW^rlhe 
statements of the'witnesses for the mob of men, women and ch,fr=” 
complainan, and », dekne, “ Xn.

the I elsewhere.

ex- more

it shut out the light.
Magistrate Livingston remarked 

tiiat matters of this kind, if true, 
should be Settled before the Board of

own.

r
A Dear Ride.

On a charge of breaking into a boat 
house belonging to A. Schultis, Jas.
Gleason, Lofne Maloney and Joe Att- 
field appeared before Magistrate 
Livingston this morning. A plea of 
not guilty wtfs entered. Mt. Schultis 
stated that the entering of his boat 
house by thieves was an annual event, 
and on this occasion the damage done 
would amount to about $10. All the 
boys, .it was reported, had appeared 
in police court on more than one oc
casion previous, and Magistrate Liv
ingston remarked that if they did not 
mend their ways at once they would 
go up to Central Prison. Such prac
tices as Breaking into boat houses 
would not be tolerated by him, he 
said. The boys pleaded that they had 
just taken the boats out for a little 
pleasure.

His Worship lectured the hoys se
verely regarding their actions, and 
warned them that if they came before 

again they would be severely- 
dealt with. On the present charge 
they were allowed to go ort payment
of the costs, which amounted to $16.- therefore ordered that he pay $1.50
-n or $5 so each. for the bunnies and thc court CDS'.1] could find. «•
1 In default of payment. the The insultintr language charge was It was attohis^po ^ . gPye tt
hoys will have to do 30 days. One of dismissed. Hts W.orship also ordered suffered t . themselves * Hutt-

s- , ,he youngsters put up the cash, hut that McIntyre's rabbits he kept " ? good
id I the other two were held until they EHiott s property in future, I cl„bs of thé foot constables and the

"I flat ends of the swords of the monnt- 
ed men. It is said that at times the .

I otlOU? r lyiny ambulances were busy m ev,ery direc-

At Port Arthur] «#
mounted men got ahead of the mob 
in Lombard Street, and with the help

tbe riot-

I

TRACKS ARE LAID
i,

?itics Would give 
that in .the meantime there 
no more trouble. He stated that al
ready the Grand Valley special con
stables were preparing to continue 
the farce of arresting the L. E. and
N. officials .thereby causing cons.der- “Of course. _
•thle inconvenience and annoyance. constables., you knou. said Mr. Har- 
$ -Mr Harley said that so far as he jCv. which led those in the court room 

concerned he could give no such to believe that .the burlesque will be
u<'i tinned.

Lake Erie and Northern Places 
Diamond for Grand 

Valley Crossing.

-

now
and this was finally agreed to.

we. have other special
the case a difficult one to solve.

Magistrate Livingston raised 
question. “Has a man 
shoot rabbits which come on his pro
perty and do damage”’ Elliott con-| jn several streets. Probably the worst 
tended that the rabbits burrowed all] tussle was in Townsend Street, where 
through bis property, but the plain-1 the rioters seemed to have arranged it 
tiff claimed tame rabbits would not so that the poke would be drawn-in 
burrow. Elliott further stated that he for the purpose of hammering them, 
had told the McIntyres to keep every- The houses on the street-are a low 
thing off his property. class of tenements, all the windows

Magistrate Livingston said he did of which were open and occupied b. 
not think that Elliott had any right screaming womenJind ch.,ldre"’ 
to shoot the riibbits as he did, and he] pelted the =on*‘ableslk.w,th„1cbr°^

bottles-, jars, and anything else they

Women Participate
The melee went on irt this fashion

a right toGMT, Sept. 22. — Trying every 
the Lake Erie and 

frommeans to prevent 
Northern Railway Company 
crossing their tracks and installing a
diamond ,the Grand Va,ley^^s 
went as far as toBiave ,ts emptoyees 
sworn in as constables and some put 
on guard where the intersection was
to take place, and this resulted 
three police court cases here on Mat

morning. Where the 
is just below Galt. The Lake 

Northern Railway people 
order from

4was
’’Tir. Brewster therefore objected to
any adjournment. The U E an<P N- b 8 toM ine t0 go llp on thc
men, he said, were now on the grou ^ am, ^ the coal_ ,„d , went,”
ready to go ahead with their they' aid Valanto Martis. a foreigner, 
and he did no think R fur that they, cbarged with the theft of coal
AhôuH railway cars. The accu^d.
they had been during the pa^ t hoxvevcr, did not succeed in getting
days- Mr. wds axvay with any of the coal before he
opinion that Mr. To Loceedings in j was apprehended, by railway officials 
sipiply a ruse to delay PT^eed ”B8. ^ morning Ke denied that" he
order that an ,P-'»ncht’°"=goai "by ^ ' intended to take any away, but was

v „ m,g 1 B (simply helping thc boys out.
G«ind X alley. expressed Martis was allowed to go on sus

pended sentence alter he had pa

Royal physicians and speciâlists have
nearly broken the heart of the Queen. 
She goes constantly with her child
ren to the conwçnts of the religious 
orders in and near Madrid to ask for'wÊÊm.... .............
half, and particularly, of late oh be
half of her young daughter.

They Tempted Him

himlines
unlay 
cross 
Erie and
were ‘working under an , ..

Dominion Railway Board but tins 
to satisfy the other com-

ME DECIDE IT . \
the
Hid not seem 
pany.

Three cases
flat Saturday. Manager
the Lake Erie and Northern Railway, 
was charged with unlawfully a 
ing to displace the tracks of the U. v. 
B8 a criminal offence, and with tres
passing on B. V. R. property. E. V. 
Munroc, an engineer on the new road 
faced a charge of obstructing the free 
use of the G. V. R. tracks. Mag s- 
1 rate Blake heard the cases, and M ■ 
Brewster of Brantford, représente, 
the Lake Erie and Northern Railway; 

Mr. Smoke, of Pans, the G. V.
dismissed.

In Meamtime Brantford Town
ship Farmer’s Lands are 

Safe.

in the local court fell 
Kellett, of

to'»'.;
•sfj;are, contained, it developed this morn

ing, in papers on file in the county 
clerk's office in the suit btoiight by 
the State of New York against the 
Mercantile Safe Deposit Company, in 
whose vault-'Mr. Sage had deposited 

million dollars’ worth of se-

ANOTHER PRINCESS 
IS DEAF AND DUMB

TORONTO, Sept. 23.— Acting on 
behalf of William Thompson, of Oak
ley Park, Township of Brantford, J.
W Bain, K.C., and M. S. Gordon, in 
single court before Judge Kelly, at 
Osgoode Hall Saturday, moved for 
an order restricting the Lake Erie 
and Northern Railway from perform
ing further work, trespassing upon or 
injuring the lands of the plaintiff.

On the defendants, through their MANCHESTER. Eng., Sept. 22.— 
counsel. W. S. Brewster, Tx. C., under- R , j g f the Queen of Spain have

thereto’ to the Dominion Railway ( second daughter of the Qdeen will b.
Board the motion stands until such like her second son both (leaf . and

53S4 - _ frt^,XwW05SS
Brockville, is totally deaf, and unless this can be 

down corrected, she will probably never be

ft

of intereession on their be- [Canadlsn Free» Despatch] 0f the foot police broke up
DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 22.—A re- ers, who, seeing tha| they were beat-

*ta 6nce the MwS

nt of the weather bureau m l88-*-J arrested were made during the row. 
made yesterday, when snow fell

Queen of Spain Heartbroken 
Over Plight of Second 

Daughter.

1many 
curities.

Mr. Sage is showji by the papers 
to have a gross personal estate valu
ed at $64.411.318. His real estate was 
appraised at $1.045,500. Mrs Margaret 
Olivia Sage, the widow, received 
$63,503,800, on I which the estate 
places ,a tax of $633,038. The rest bf 
the estate went to twenty-eight ne
phews. nieces, grand-nephews and 
grand-nieces of Mr. Sage, each re
ceiving $25,000.

MRS. RUSSELL SAGE 
GUT 63 MILLIONS

me
undH

X The'r"„ny parTof the whole affair 

s that the diamond went down al
though Saturday flight the G. V. 
people deft a car where the intersec
tion was to take place, but it w.w

Lake Erie and Nortnern 
dur-

Ÿwisipaiai
at nearly all points in Northern Min
nesota and around the shores of Lakel WOOBINE R. T., Toronto. Ont., 
§upqrior. The earliest previous snoivj Sept 22,_First race, 3T year oldf. 
fall was recorded September 24,1907.1 $500 added, 6 furlongs: Fred Levy, 

Wintry scenes prevailed in the! 108 (Obert) won. Sylvestris, 106 
vicinity of Port Arthur, Ontario, and (Watts) second: Jack Nunnally, tia, 
Grand Marais, Minn., where the (Peak-) third. Time. 1:14- _ .
ground was blanketed with snow Miccosukee, Danville II, Luna, Ca- 
The average temperature at Duluth] mellia V.,, Powers, tBlue Laws, Lorn 
was 35 degrees. . opsis, Letourno, Camelx also ran. ,

First Race "to-day.

Figures of an Enormous Esiate 
Are Just Made Known.

moved hy a . ,
engine, and the diamond placed 
Ing the night, to thc astonishment of 
thc other people.

NEW YORK, Sept. 22,—The first 
official figures that show the amount 
of the estate left hy Russell Sage,the 
financier, who died on July 23, 1906, General Electric works.

Fred. A. W. Smith of Peterhoro*. 
was killed by a crane at the CanadianMrs. A. A. Rally or 

fractured her skull by falling
her cellar stairs and died immediate- able to speak. . . .her cellar stairs, a j The pessimistic reports of thc

Ontario Christian Endeavor Union
elected officers at Hamilton, 
meeting is to be at Owen Sound. ly.
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SADDEST NEWS 
YET RECEIVED

that the: It is understood 
Brantford barbers are consider
ing an advance in the price ui a 
shave from ten cents to fifteen
cents.

A petition to that effect is m 
circulation among tV.-m and is, 
stated to have begn generally 

" signed. If it goes into effect the 
will commence ( n Oct.advance

1st.
Local knights.of the razor 

that the fifteen gent ratestate
is quite common in other places 
and owing to the increased cost 
of living should also be in vogue 
here.
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ii IMPERIAL B
EST,

Capital Authorized .
' Capital Paid Up ....

Reserve and Undividc
wFWW', -. :

ii Savings B
Interest I 
From D;

Open Saturda;

t RRA8TF0RD BRANCH : 12 !

: : HARVEY ■

+4 ♦ i
-

FIVE MILL
Royal Loan

Holds FIRS 
on property 
FIVE MIL] 

: Every depoi 
these Mortgi

3 p.c. on Daily Bali
4 p.c. on Deposit I

p.c. on 2 year I
5 p.c- on 5 year Del

An Execi
It is imperative that the e> 
responsible, capable of tra 
involved, arid that his servid 
A reliable trust .company i
pondertce invited.^issa

TRUSTS »
Comp

43-45 King S 
James J. Warren. President

Brantford Branl
T. H. M

The

BANK
A Joint

Partners in business, husbartl 
Fund, will find a Joint Savin) 
great convenience. With an \ 
may deposit or withdraw mo: 
party the balance belongs to

Assets .................
Deposits .............

COR. QUEEN AND COl

4 \

\ No
V?

Just YOU and ti 
whom YOU are 
THAT’S ALL

Onyx#«

/Aif u.... a a v%^04*j| —tilt orf
Far Men, Women and Childre 
or style yon wish from Cotta 
mark shown above stamped

M LORD & TA YL

.3»
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.Mmd There Are Others
ru+inl /»ttd ■ 7 °"e of tb*Iaws Kerning the Boy.
VV-Stlt U lit* Scduts Is that nq. member of that or-

. ’ $0rsot*al i i & Â.
♦i f ♦ ♦ 4 t M » <Jt tut è A i A U.» » »4.t. had the mjsfortune *° lose her ticket

for the theatre, but the same evening 
had a call from two boys, the elder 
of whom, aged fifteen - years, at 
handed over the ticket, explaining 
that he had found it in the streVt.

Tie lady, delig 
return of the pro

f- : -a v- . . ■■■■■■■■■
X

J.Vf(>» -<* m
Daily Store News.

fr as Dress Making’’1
Ladies Tailoring 1I ?! BUY FROM 

THE MAKER.I
CARPETS* MILLINERY AND TAILORED SUITSa !I.

The Courier I*. deNirqas of making i 
this column of special Interest to its ; 

, T niany rentiers and Items, of personal 
interest will be gladly received 
at Telephone 17$1 er 276.

I

Special Showing of New Fall 
I Dress, Goods, Suitings w

W*ip4<*<ls,> 50 in-, wide iff Black, navy, 
brolyn, taupe,, Alice and grey (3*-J Og’
Special .. .. ............................ JL edS V
Diagonal surges in Wine. Alice,- Brown :
48 to 50 inches wide, Spec- "| QfT
ial ..................................... ....................
2|bjine Suitings in Tiro-tone, Tins, Wine, 
Blue. etc. ; 54 i itches wide ; will (Pi A A 
make a swell suit : special . . tP-L«.l/V 
All wool serges, 54 inches wide in Navy and 
black and Copenhagen : -special d*"t- <VJT
at$1.00and .. ... .........................
Bedford C6rd Suitings in Blick. Navy, 
Taupe. Copenhagen, Brown dV"| P/j 
52 in. wide, special .........................<P-LeOx/

Departments >once. m t
s. • •NORTHWAY TAILOR- 

»« M »* ÉJD COSTUMES-
>:

First Floor
Linen. Cotton, Blankets; Hosiery, Gloves, 

■T. SmaUware, -Gents’ Furnishings, Laces and 
SZ Dress. Trimmings. Parasols. Dress, Good,», 
■ Silks and Velvets, White Wear, Ladies’ 

and Misses’ and Children’s Corsets.

Second Floor
Millinery. Furs, ReadyS-to-VVear Suits, 

Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Carpets.-Curtains ami 
J- House Furnishings.
ft . v -r '

New Cloakings
. Two-tone Diagonals in Grey, Fawns, Tan, 

Navy and Black. Special at $1 
to.......................'............. ..

Chinchilla in plain and,reversible, 54 inches 
wide; colors, Navy, Tap, Brown, Grey 
Special at $1.25 up

fl m ghted at the prompt 
perty, offered the boyMr. Iiarry Fair is in the city for a 

few days.

Mr. Jack M un roe was a'Woodstock 
visitor on Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Coqk spent Sunday with 
Woodstock friends.

Mr. Edward, ,Burtch of Berlin, 
spent the week-end in the city.

Mrs. John Stratford of Toronto, is 
a guest of Mrs. Cnmmjngs Nellis,

Mr. Fred Ross, Toronto, a nephew 
of Sheriff Ross, 
city on Sunday.

Choose yours from o)ie of the 
best assortments ever assembled 
together, and have the satisfac
tion and feeling that you have a 
suit not only becoming but 
stylish. You’ll be pleased with 
Northway tailored costumes, 
with.their perfect fit and especi
ally with such:attractive values, 
and the new autumn styles are 
particularly becoming ;o most 
figures. Let us aid you out of 
your .costume worries.hy demon
strating these special values for 
early week selling:

These four descriptions only: 
AT $12.50—A young woman’s or 
Misses1 costume made from pure 
wool: diagonal in navy only. 
Smart tailored style; coat in 
cutaway front and lined with 
blue satin; skirt in season’s best 
models a hand- (?"| O (TA 
some little suit .... V-*-—<«Vv- 
AT $18.50— Beautifully tailored 
costumas made from diagonals 
serges and chevioits; all satin lin
ed coats: smart touches on coat, 
and same carried out to match 
iff skirt : coats satin lined; colors 
in navy and brown, grey and 
in navy, nut brown, grey and 
black; perfect in fit and very 
smart, styles; all ti*"| Q 
sizes and only ....
AT $15.00 — Our "Northway 
Special,” an exceedingly smart 
style, made from pure wool dia
gonal, cheviot and serges.; beau

tiful! auftiipn colorings in brown, navy and black; strictly tailored I 
suits, the coats being satin lined throughout, the values uijmatch- I

>T>
a quarter. The lad refused to accept, 
explaining at the game time that he 
Wi#'a Boy Scout. ’ The coin ' was Just 

Bout to be placed back in. the purse 
bjl the lady when the boy suddenly 
bliirted out, “But try brother Is not r 
Scout."
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- Oh, Yes, He Came in for Pie,.all Riç-!:tl-m

%
*S - fc-E

S'a yisitor in thewas© - '
■ •

I 1 Mrs. H. Mears, of 270 Murray St. 
spent the week-end the guest of Mrs. 
Brandon of Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Northgrave 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rosan, of Tor*:», 
spent Sundgy in the city.

--
Mr. Rçgipald Charles of Huron 

I College is visiting Mr. S. R. Eacrett, 
I Northumberland St for a few days.

* I Miss Clendenan of Toronto, who 
-1 ''s the gtierst of Mrs. Dr. Templar, 

I rendered a solo at the evening 
I vice in the Colbortie St. Church yes- 

J j terday.
! Miss Edna Smith of- Echo Place 

, J who has been holidaying in Detroit 
returned home on. .Saturday evening.

Mr.. Eddie Pitman-retnrived yester
day afternoon after, a delightful lake 
trip to Port Arthur, Duluth and Sar
nia.

d. $3.00m. 75c SpecialsIS ft’si Wool Taffetas, Santog, Whipcords, f 
Tweeds. Serges, Shepherd'<s Checks. Tricot- jr 
ines, Tweed Suitings. 54 in. wide 
Special at .................................

i m
1 ».

•&%\
■ 75c$3.50 ti

», toVI /
MM »Blanket Cloths

50c Specialsmi In Cardinal-, Grey, Tan,, Kyig Blue, *
54 inches wide. Special at LA'S AfT
$Ù»and ...............................

TWo-tone check cloaking in Frown aitd 
tan", brown and white and black and 'white-.

All wool Tricotine, Pbplins, Whipcords, 
.Bedford Cords, Cashmeres, Satin Cords, 
Serges, and Tweeds, in ail the newest fall 
shades. Ask to see tHem.

(PSE^:
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Special Showing of New Silks
Liberty Satins 75c

!
PailetteSÜks 75cshi-m Mi1 Pailette Silks in Black and full range of col

ors, 
at ...

Liberty Satins, 40 in. wide in ten different 
Colors, including Black; worth 
$100; special...............................

1
IS'- ! in. wide........Spccia: 75c

Duchess Satins $1.25
i 75cable. (Ask to see these). All sizes and best value, QQ

AT $25.00—Beautifully tailered costumes in sample style*: all made 
cutaway front; materials are diagonals, whipcords and two-tone 
cloths: many of them made with smart touches on collar and cuffs-;

r

City News Items| j A, Mi % fÈ $1.25 Shot Pailette Silks 90ci•STU'ii Duchess Satins,- full 36 in. wide in Black, 
Saxe, Copenhagen, Golden Brown, Mid- 
Brown and Navy ; elegant

■ quality, worth $1.50: special .

Charmuse Satins
Charmuse Satys, 36 in. swkle in all the

■ leading shades : worth $2.00, FT A
■ Special........................ ............. . . . «pl.DV

300 yards Shot Pailette Silks in Fawn, 
Blues, Gteen, Black and White and Navy; J 
and white, 36 inches wide ; worth flA/j B 
$1.25 for........................... ............. Î/UC

Brocaded Silks in Blacks and colors. B
Velvet; Corduroys, and Moire - 
velvets ; special, 50c'., 75c., $1 to

I : Railway Committee
The proposed formation of a motor

- j car service in the city will be dis>-
- I cussed before the members of the 

j,Railway Conynittee of the City Coun- 
I cil, who meet ' in the mayor’s office

to-morrow afternoon.
I Water Damages Property

M Joseph P. McHugh, 367 Dalhousie 
j Street, has sent a communication to 
I the City Council, he claims that the 
I water flows over the sidewalk in front 
j of his premises when it-rains, and dts- 

i j troys his property, and unless that 
I the same is attended to at once, he 
I will enter an action against the city.

Good Prospects
The deputation from the Greater 

I Brantford P-oardy who visited an 
American city the latter end of last 

I week, returned in a happy mood and 
I fee contient that they have been 
I cesaful in landing a new industry for 

I Brantford. Representatives of., the-^ 
American, concern, which the Board 
have in iew. will-isit Brantford in the 
near future.

A Banana Tree
■ ! Mr. Chas. Whitney. 129 Market St.,

:.j had a joke On a number of his friends-
J to-day. Mr. Whitney recently plant- 

; ed a banana tree in his back yard..
; j which "rew in the Teleohone City f 

j climate. This morning Mr. Whitney 
I drove a stick in the ground by the

■ I tree and thereon tied a few bananas.
I So well were the bananas attached 
I to the tree that r. Whitney was able

s I to pull off. a joke and have the laugh.
I on a number o fhis friends.

t. black, grey, navy and brown and. all) equally stylish : (POpT Afl 
’■ special showing at........... ..................... ...................................1

$1.25i it HANDSOME BIG COATS.
1 U: The showing now is at its best and no better time to make 

I your selection. Rough effects in. Diagonals, Astrachan cloths.
I Two-tone Novelties, Plushes and Tweeds :all made in three-quarter 
I and seven-eighths.lengths with slightly cutaway corners amongsf* 

the showing are to be found some handsome sample garments; ’ 
(no two alike), which for style, value, etc., cannot he equalled. By 
paying a small deposit on any coat you may select, it will be 
reserved for you: all sizes in Ladies’ and Misses’. (P"|A AA 
Prices from $30.00 to ................................................................ tpJLvLW

s1 y
$3.50I I i

* to
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, J. M YOUNG & CO
■ .1 Agents for New Idea Patterns
lw—>W1

|| Ë
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m. .tsei f ïici m Telephone 351, Use Either124 - 1256 Col bo me Street
ib jj r
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Drstincttod Without Dïffêfëncë ' j't ,, « , , I
Patient: "Bat, doctor, you are nortL ■ GOtl iVOlÊS I

askidg fiVe dotiara for merely taking k» ” T
a .cinder out of my eye?” *

Specialist: "Er—no! My charge it I The Galt Golf and Country Club in 
for "removing a foreign substance from I the, second of the final for the Web-

I ling Shield, "defeated Brantford Sat- 
I urday. The Brantford club is still up,
I on the shield, the final will be later. 1-, 
Brantford G. ft C. Club. Gelt, A ij)

I Schell............... 2)4 Dowlin .. .. J4
I Reville™.......... Buchanan ... . '2%
I Champion..... 54, McGregor ..
I McKay............ McKendry .A,.0 .
I Thornton,.:.,.., Turnbull
I P. Jones.......... . Adkins . . ..
I NeiU.................. Spalding r. : . .3

Bunnell............. A. Clair... v . . 3
Milk*............... Phillips ..............ô

. I È. Mahon........ M-cCullough . .3 -,

8.
aartggt: T

1
1 rr-y

ri

Hygienic
■

The Best Co.ir

the cortiea.’

; l-a ,1

161 J WHY-1 HONESTLY 
MHtlEVf MYtfUlR ti 
Ite^JNINfr Td GROW]

'

, <• 2f •3
We claim we can give you 

the BEST selection of Furniture, 
Rugs, and Draperies, the BEST 
terms, the BEST treatment* and 
the BEST prices. We ask for 
your inspection- at our New 
Stoi%, 179 Colborne St.

Our easy payments are very 
liberal. Your satisfaction is oùr 
BEST advertisement.

z ■
J . The following ,ls an extract taken from the Mail and 

Fmpire-of Wednesday,. September 19th inst :
DAILY FASHION HINT.

I t- ii
if ?'■ NEW YORK, Sept. 18—One hundred and forty-seven 

' cases of typhoid fever reported since the first of September 
in the lower East Side were traced to-day to infected milk. 
The Health Department found that all this milk came from 
one company and immediately ordered the company to 
selling anything but pasteurized milk ”

V Tritai ,1954'] Totgl-.
j tiH. Watt, Towers, A. J. Wilkes, Re 
I Scarfc, G. Scarfe. H. W. Fittoh; A. x • 

R. Watts, W. F. Cockshutt, H.
I also went along and played à friendly

10)4;'.!
à Iprir!*37

ii iv cease
‘DOWN: IN FRONT. I game.

Jauves Ress/head of the Dominion 
’!"* : ; j Cogl Company and a- number of other

Sp^i4t: for Layiugv, I concerns., died at Montreal, aged 65,
The motorist was bowling along I R. G. Fisher of London was un

well above the;legal pace, when a ter- l aninioitsiy selected as candidate ,t>y 
rifled elucklngtoto-hlm he was running the Liberals for the East Middlesex
foul of some wayside poultry j-byerglection.

, p , ' I Three young Frenchmen trom Pans
111 trouble you for four dollar»,” Ldmitted in the Montreal Police

observed a farmer who appeared on I Court having extorted $1,200 from 
the scene. “ThaJ’ll be à dollar apiece Lanother man. and were ordered de
fer four, chickens.” ' ■ ” 5

“But I've only killed twq,” remon
strated the motorist, as He took off his 
goggles and .gazed- at tho vicims.

"Them other two’ll never lay a bles
sed-egg after this,” declared the coun
tryman.

"bear me, is that so?!’ «claimed the 
surprised motorist

What is pasteurization?

Pasteurization is a process of heating to a tempera- 
I ture sufficiently high to kill all disease organisms,, holding 
|| at that temperature for a certain length of time, then rap- 
fl idly cooling and holding at low temperature until delivered.

The object of Pasteurization is defeated unless all steps 
it attendant op. the process are earned out constantly under 
[I the most sanitary conditions and with the best equipment.

I Objects of Pasteurization.
"L Primarily the object of Pasteurization is to abso- 

T lutety destroy all disease organisms. Rapid cooling should 
I immediately follow the heating and five low temperature be. 

maintained to prevent the development of other organisms 
in the milk.

lilt»
Ï

I 5 it--

19î : r

r Lii J A)I For3s ported to France.1I
$ Vn^s^VV«WWWVW

Saturdayif

Does Anybody 
Want an 

Umbrella ?

:■' ■
m 5 \?A5 9* m

Btgf.’s Bua*tan Sufi -
This perennial favorite shows one 

novelty and this is found - to the shape 
of the trousers at, the knee, where they 

straight instead of gathered in. The 
coat opens at one side and has a large 
ornamental collar.

Poplin, serge,, flannel; sateea, liken, 
ihick-and other wash materials are used 
for these suits.

I 1,'III-:
1

Il f

Sept. 20th, 1913 :
as he dropped the 

sunt demanded Into thg outstretched 
palm, “it’s due to fright, I suppose?"

“Partly fright,” chuckled the farmer 
“but I reckon it’s mostly because they 
are roosters."

fi ; The consumer should bear this fact in mind and immed
iately the milk is delivered, put it jn a pool place .and keep 
it covered.

2. The secondary object of pasteurization is to en
hance the keeping quality of the milk. The souring or puri
fication of milk is caused by bacteria. Pasteurization de
stroys 98 p.c. of these organisms, and the low. temperature 
prevents the remainder from developing. 1

Pasteurized milk to be had in Brantford only from

IIi? i arc —tr
Jy

Our Two Windows are 
filled with BEDS-See 

the Prices

We mean a good umbrella.

Most people own an umbrella 
; of some sort.

But not one in a hundred - 
] owns one-like we have to show. . 
you or sell you.

Present yourself with one ; 
have your monogram put on it.

A variety of handle designs.

Cost from $3.00 qp.

You carv’t equal them at the 
prices hereabouts.

Prove it.

i /
■

;
This suit pattern, No. 0,243*, is cat in 

-ii7.es 2, 4 an-1 6 years. Medium size re
quires 2% yards of 36 inch material 

This pattern can be obtained by «end
ing V) cents to the office of this paper?1 
ofEt!f?w*-nay* *18t 60 anowelt m receipt

Why Sure
II
Î

II fil

i :\
1 - 1 " . ,, '•* 1 .......

PATTERN ORDER
Cut this out. All in with your name and 

addreps. imbiber and description. Endow :
Wment

Hygienic Dairyt;

Purse! & Son tor :-iX-$
, ) ' He name^h& new dog “Aeroplane,” 

And when hts friends asked why? 
He said, “ Tis most appropriate.

- His native slice Is Skye.”
■■■ 1 • m ..î

Mrs. Phinn and party of Hamilton, 
motored to the Brantford- golf club 
links on Saturday afternoon return
ing home at night,

HAINER, JENKINS & C^„
Phones.; Automatic 142; Bell 142

’ " 1. . . —yH - - ' . V ‘ .. ^
... .A phone call-will bring,our wagon to your door-

f
Our milk and .cream tleliveretl only in sterilized glass 

: bottles.

j.
No...........

Name........

I--..Size........ ïi 54-58 Nelson St.179 COLBORNE STREETI ___. "■ I
t

- n ■ -
OPEN EVENINGS ■YOC7R credit is good Street..
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New Fall 

tilings

black, navy.
3
3: $1.25

Alice, limwn :

$1.25
c. Tans. \\ ii.ie.

$1.001

ilc in Navy and

' $1.25
[’kick. Navy,

$1.50
S

w 1 i'V.
.'hecks,
wide r;.5*
ths

v Bl'ic,. ;ail, K

' $1.25
tin brown ..ml 
ick and white.

» 75c
in ten different

trill 75c
Silks 90c

;k- in lawn, 
lite and Navy, 
a trill 90c
and colors.

$3.50

O
Either

TEMBER 22, 1913.

Dress Making 
loring Commercial and Real Estate[Q=Financial :

9
j i.--‘- ^ •¥.g-.r.-w«rliU^iw rrrr-I rn-t.1,4—- — ' ■ ■ - , n«—»

11 {ttwwittww SÉ WAS BEUIESS* : MARKET REPORTS f FOR TWO YEARS
;*******************
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S. G. Read & Son, Limited '»+♦♦♦♦♦ lilt ♦ »»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦4444» 4444444444

FGfc
j IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA Real Estatè and Insurance Agents 

Brokets and Auctioneers
Vice-President of the International Auctioneers' Association. Mem

bers of the National Real Estate Exchanges.
SALEWhy Mrs. Baldwin Recommends 

Dodd's Kidney Pills.
She Could Find Nothing to Cure Her 

Rheumatism Till on a Neighbor’s 
Advice She Tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.
ST. WALBURG, Sask., Sept. 23. 

—(Special)—“I can truly recommend 
Dodd's Kidney Pills for any one suf
fering from rheumatism.” These are 
the words of Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, a 
highly respected resident of this place 
And Mrs. Baldwin gives her reasons.

f‘I was nearly helpless with rheu
matism for two years,” she states. 
‘T got medicine from the doctor, and 
tried several other remedies, but no
thing helped me. Then one of my 
neighbors advised me to try Dodd’s

- --f ESTABLISHED 1875> CHICAGO Sept. 20.—More than a 
milllop buohe's ot wheat, suddenly 
thrown on the market in the last hoar 
today by a feW leading houses, caused 
a decided tweak In wheat prices. 
Prospect of a largo Increase in the 
visible supply ..Monday was said to 
hnve ' iuflXu-iiccd the selling. The 
close was weak, 3-4c to lc tinder last 
right. Corn dropped l-8c to l-4c, 
cats 3-8c to 5-8c and provisions 2 l-2c 
to 12 . 2c.

*■ i:$10,000,006.00
0,925,000.00
8,100,000.00

mCapital Authorized..............
Capital Paid Up...........................
Reserve and Undivided Profits

♦
♦ We offer for immediate sale, the valuable property, No. 118 

Oxford street, containing parlor, setting room, hall, dining room, 
kitchen, hot and chid water, soft water cistern just outside of kit
chen, pantry, good cellar, Kelsey furnace, 3 good bedrdhmS, bath
room, 3-piece enamelled bathDalhousic and Rawdon, $25.00, a fine 
lighted by gas. Gas'chandeliers, 3 pear trees, grape vines, 2 cherry 
trees, flowers. Lot 66 x 90. Good business corner. House well 
built. Price $4,000

Catalogue No. 5433. Good 1 1-2 storey white brick house oh ; 
Mary street; lot 66 x 120. Price $2,900 !
„ Catalogue 543U Good brick double residence on George St. 

There are in all 11 rooms. Rent of whole prdpétty is $41 monthly. 
Price, $4,500.

>
«* ..

New 2 storey red brick hanse 
iwith 9 inch, walls, stone founda
tion, electric lights a'nd gas, cel
lar ftifl size of House, furnace, 
stationary tubs, attic, verandah 
and balcony, reception hall, par- 
jtgr, dining room and kitchen, 
"pantry, wash rodi6> 3 bedrooms 
and clothes closets, complete 3- 

-piece bath. Lot 33 x 82-. A snap 
■at $3,200.

Red brick cottage, containing 
8 rooms, room for bath,’ gas and 
electric lignts ; full size cellar,

*

| Savings Bank Department^
Interest Paid on Deposits 

From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9,

X BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Square 
HARVEY T. WATT, Manager.

:^>vV4-H-4MM 4444444 4M 4444444444444444444.44444444»

:: 1ÔMTÔ GUAIN MARKET. 
Wheat, fall, bushel.
Barley, bushel ___
Peas, bushel ..........
Oats,
Rye. bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel

‘'•■’RONTO DAIRY MARKET. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 
gutter, creamery-, solids.. 0 25
Butter, store lota.................  o 20
Cheese, old, lb................. o la
Cheese, new, its.......................o u
Eggs. neW-laid .....................  0 27
Honey, extracted, It,........... 0 10
Honey, combs, dozen....... 2 r,o

> 'i*0 88 to $0 #0•f 0 58 0 80♦
1 00 ■m4- i'iibushel 0 3S*
0 65

0 620 51♦ 'to RENT.
Residence on Charlotte street, furnished $42 monthly. 
Résidence 66 Marlboro street $18.00 monthly, or $25 monthly,

I
I

0 28 !0 24 a 25 ,000.1Ft IuBMS«Sj y v . . ............
Flat in Templar annex, $148 Dalhouste street, $10 monthly. 
Residence, corner of hot tfir registers in all rooms. House

House 139 Terrace Hill street; also barn, $14 monthly.
Residence 193 Chatham St., $22 monthly.

Residence 136 Murray, $20 monthly.
Good large office in building 113 Colborne street, $7 monthly. 

Two flats over James Brothers store, $11 and $8.50 monthly. 
Office open until 9.30 Saturday evenings.

0 27
0 21 Kidney Pills, I bought four boxes 

add they Helped almost from th"e 
firift. I have used nearly- wo dozen

I j Red brick cottage with six 
IS rtboms and hall, cellar cement 

floor, hard and soft.water; sink. 
Lot 40 x 120. for $1,500.

0 15J4
o ir8 1
0 28

boxes and am nearly cured.”
That rheumatism is one of the e- 

sults of diseased kidneys is again 
shown in Mrs. Baldwin's case. She 
had headaches, stiffness of the joints, 
and backache, hey sleep was broken 
and unfefreshrng, and she was always 
tired and nervous. Her limbs swelled 
and she was always thirsty. These 

i of diseased kid- 
ured her kidneys 

ey PiUsf-tbe symp-

0; li
3 06

V/SNNIPEG GRAIN MARKET1.
WINNIPEG. Sept. -0.—The local martffct 

openefl ste*Jy on firm Liverpool cable*, 
but later, In sympathy with Amditcan 
markets, was Inclined to sag. Cash de- 
!n®Pc*. for ad .grades of wj-reat was excellent. but. prices were tic to tc down.

Oats and flax were Weak and 
Ing. Oats lc down and flax 5c lower.

Cash: Wheat, No. 1 northern. S5c; No.
2 do.. Sic, No. 3 do.. 82c: No. 4 do., 77c; 
No. 1 rejected seeds, S0%c; No. 2 do., 
79^8: No. 1 red winter, S6c; No. 2 do.,

■ S3 Vic: No. 3'do.. Sl^c.
Oats—No. 2 C.W., 34Vic; No. 3 C.W., 

33c; extra No. 1 feed, 34'4c; No. 1 feed, 
34c: No. 2 feed, 32%c.

Barley—No. 3, 47c; No. 4, 44c; rejected, 
42VSc, feed, 4214c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. il.IS; No. 2 C>W„ 
$1.14, No. 3 C.W., n.Of

Duluth grain market.
tiULUTH, Sept. 20.—Close—Wheat. No.

1 hard, 87%»:; N& 1 northern, 86%c; No.
2 do., 84%c to 85%c; Sept., 86’ic asked; 
Dec., 86%c bid; May, 01%c asked.

CHEESE MARKETS.
WATERTOWN, N.Y.. Sept. 20.—Cheese 

sales were 5200 61 *5%c.
BELLEVILLE. Sept. 20.—Two thousand 

white were offered; 750 sold at 1314c, 700 
at 13 1- 16c; 200 at 13c, and the balance 
refused 13c.

LONDON, Sept. 20 —Four hundred and 
seventy-five- boxes were offered. There 

The bidding was from

;

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS •6. P. Pitcher & Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

. Brokers
Issuers of Marriage Licenses

43 MARKET STREET
Office Phone 961, Homfc «89. SIS

c

S. G. Read. & Soft, Liîïiitèd
129 Colborne StPeet, Brantford

: :

Royal Loan and Savings Company
are all symptom 
neÿs. Whtm. she 
with Doad’s Ktdn 
"toms vanished—and so djd the rheu
matism..
arfj_iUrt);u4iagagW
, ■+ + HMMriHfi 44»» 4 4»»4»»

British News |
The Flodden coùmiemo.ràttpn re

cently held in Selkirk has awakened a 
great interest in the historien! and 
romantic associations of the district, 
and a proposal to institute a local 

for the collection of articles, 
received.

JM
Mft 4 44 4 444 4 4 4 4 4♦4 » 4 4 4 » 44»44 444444»»44» ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ fc'

• ».Holds FIRST MORTGAGES 

property worth more than 

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS. 

Every depositor is secured by 

these Mortgages.

“Everything in Real Estate n

P. A. Shultis & Co. 
Insurance and Investments, 

7 Sotith Market Street,

( Peel Street Residence
New buff brick house with verandah, containing 

hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, Tull cellar, 
three bedrooms and bath and fitted with complète 
up to date plumbing and furnace, and also mantel 
and other necessities in good location for a very- 
moderate price. This will pay you td took into. 
BRANT AVENUE:

Fine new residence at $2,000.00. This will also 
bear inspection. ,
PARK AVENUE:

Nice cottage with plumbing at $1,500.00. This 
is what you have been looking for.

Lots in all parts of the City.

Oil

-.
,.

$1,390 —: New brick cottage;
gas electricity. Easy terms. 

$2,000— New 2 storey brick, 
complete plumbing, gas, elec
tricity; 2 compartment cellar. 
Easy terms.

$2,350—New 2 storey brick; 
all conveniences except ftrr- 
nace. Lot 52 x 110. Easy terms. 

*2*00—Bungalo. North Ward. 
*2,050—New 2 storey brick. 

All conveniences and very 
modern.
TO RENT — Several nice 

houses.

; •3 p.c. on Daily Balances.
4 p.c. on Deposit Receipts for six months. 
4y> p.c. on 2 year Debentures.
5 p.c- on 5 year Debentures.

i

«-
museum
of local interest has been 
with much favour. This year the 
town council has received articles and 
objects of great historic value' from 
Lord Rosebury and ethers. ; There 
ar4 many private collectors in the 
district, and seyeVai dylhem. have ex
pressed their willingness,..-t»- contri
bute from their COll«tioHa;if a mus
eum is instituted, besides which there 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. * ?are in the district waW .ejects of
CHICAGO. Sept. 20.—CàItle—Secrfpts, great interest wltfh edltltf t^ily be 

400; market slo'W: beeves, $6.30 to $9.30: pr<t>c«reo. • ^ ... r.
Texas steers, p.90 to ?S.o'; .rtoçkers and T]je passênger motor-ship", knbwn

aSUfJ&jSl&KoaSSSS >..................... ........ ............................................. ...
hfavv,8$?575%’9ia3;’ rough1,’jî.'75 to l^li entirely destroyed by fife near the lat-- •»■■ .... ■ ...... ^
pigs,’$3J6 to Ï8; bull; of Tales? Î8.10'to t^r pj^ce, during.,a.recent trip. The t*-! ^ Ol .................... ' QqI#»

^^Shèep—Receipts, 1000: market steady; lire originated in the engine-room J- Qj» &Q.I& * OT
native, 23.75 to 84.85: yearlings, 84.8d to ancJ the fuel being paraffin oil the 
$5.86; lambsr native, S5.G5 to $7.o0.

::
were no sales. rUc to 13 He. :.i

CUWANSVIUzE, Que.. Sept. 20.—At ï ftthe meeting of the Efistern Townships 
Dairymen’s Association, held here this 
afternoon, twelve factories offered 503 H *bix buyers werepackages of butter, 
present. ,-Ali sold except crie factory at

ARTHUR O. SECORD
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 

ROOM 6. TEMPLE BLDÔ.
Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 

Phones—Bell 1750, Ant. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

__________________ __________ ________________________

OA1TLE MARKETSAn Executor’s QoaEcations . i »

It is imperative tit at the executor of your will shall be financially 
responsible, capable of transacting the intricate! business details 
involved, arid that his services shall be available just when required.
A reliable trust company is admittedly the best executor. Cotres- ,
ponuence invited.

Phones: Office 326; House 1913 
Open Tues. Thurs. and Sat. Evgs.it

îlljÉiSntTiiir: "
■1»--4

;The —For quick sale, brick cOt- T

able for store, containmg purh», dl-nh^ kitchen, two large be<b
dinmg room, kitchen, summer ktt- rooms> bath room, two compartment 
chen, three bedrooms, three clothes cenar with furnace; elegant electric 
closets, good cellar, with cement futures; gas, large *lot. Best location.

Rents for $2O.'0Op» month.
43.V50-B.8 bn* «W. ^]$3600“^ÏT.n," 

close to school, contaaitiag parlor, tajns jouble parlors, dining room, kit- 
dining room, kitchen, china closet,, che0) 5 bedrooms, three-piece bath- 
large pantry, three bedrooms, room> furnace, efeètrit light arid gas; 
clothes closets, ba;h room com- Verandah. Considering the location 
plète, furnace, electric lights, gas,: tois is a real bargain. Thé Tôt is tvorth 
outside and inside cellar entrance. *1,800. No.84.F.E.,
House finiShfed to GKfergia pine. Ver-, .hdu5e
andah'along front and owe side. Sale «&ÛWW street, 3 hVmg rootitSmS 
— bedrooms, bath room, wash room. Pull
on easy terms. . siz*d Cellaf, furnace; verandah. No.

flames spread rapidly. There 
nearly 100 passengers on board and 
much excitement previaled. Realis
ing that the vessel was doomed >*ne 
captain ran the boat ashore at Mai
den Island, near Ballachulish, where 
the passengers and crew made a hitr-, 
ried escape in safety. - Meanwhile, ef
forts had been made fh savfr; the ves
sel ,but the flames were so fierce that 
the attempt to subdue the fire was 
unavailing.

iTRUSTS and GUARANTEE were To Let
[ Sept. 1st

Stoib oh CotbOTHC Street ; 
location one of the best in 
the city. Call or phone us 

l for particulars. ,,
ABOUT SEPT. 10

I Nice Store on Mariceï 
Street, with plate glass front 
and^netallic ceiling ; rent $30 
per month ; an extra good 

| business location.

CONFESSION WAS FALSE.

Condemned Man Says He Told Story 
To Save Woman.

WINNIPSG, Mah., Sept. 22.—Vic
tor Pople, sentenced to hang here on 
Thursday for self-confessed murder of 
the Willis child, and entirely ignorant 
that papers granting his reprieve were 
on the way from Ottawa, Saturday 
made a startling statement in the 
death house, where he is confined. 
He said that the evidence he gave at 
the trial and which convicted him, 
was false and intended to shield the 
mother of the dead baby, Mrs. Willis. 
He says he can prove an alibi at the 
time of the murder and it vas after 
the crime that he met Mrs. WilUs, 
taking her that night to a local, hotel 
where she broke down and confessed 
to the murder, and that the dead child 
was lying concealed across the river, 
pople will be a material witness When 
Mrs. Willis comes to trial..

Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

James J. Warren. President E. B. Stockdale, General

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

floor; bath room.

BANK ofTORONTO
INCORPORATED 1855

SYNOPSIS OP .CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND regulations

* ny bbrson ww> «n* m mt a i
family, or any maie over IS y»r» old,

M KBSk MHMK.
aegfdsfikgjcAgency or Sub-Agency tor tne

MT : Botry by »«xy ™«y be J 
Police Threaten To Strike. mother, son, daughter, brother

MONTREALSept22.-^cClty rosldence upon and
of Verdan, a suburban cultivation of the land in each , of three

S^'Wr&j?ME*,L,UK A
.nr «1.0- ««y •» S'«ru;æ,,Mi£5S's6*;s

With uniforms. ; Kè homestead or pre-emption six months
■BriMlÉÉMÉMB* :fh each of six years from date of home

stead entry (Including the time îoearnhomestead patent), and
acres extra. . ,

A homesteader wno has exhausted Ms 
twwnestead right, and cannot obtain a pro-°i'n ™e?taeth <31strlcVP^Ée^Æl per

.AK>St|iS8i,|,*lS

erect a boose worth tSOO.OO.

*1,350—Eastward, good cottage,6^47$ p.E. 
gas, city water, sewer con

nection, firsd-clSss location. For 
terms ahd hard of' admission apply 
atÇlfciso^cè

W E. DAT.

■ J no. S. Dowling & Co
LIMITED

Phor-'s 198, Night Phones 
561, I»», 1237 aid 1091

54MARKETST.#BSANTF0RD

A Joint Savings Account R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

rooms,
Partners in business, husband and wife, or Joint Treasurers of a Trust 

the balance belongs to the survivor.

that- Both
ind I r- ' « COr. Market

76$k
Ï " i> . -

iy Phones: n
or slater of HWparty

Farms ! Farms ! Farms!
63 acred chortle ciaÿ loam, situated 

i5 1-2 miles from Brantford, 
house, t«i room*, bank barn, fences i 
good, excellent water at house and 
barn.'Two natural gas wells on farm 
Price $M». No. A 73

150 acres clay loam, 2 storey red 
brick house, new bank barn, cefUent 
floor»; hog pen, drive shed; wire 
fences; 20 acres timber; well watered) 
godd orchard ; sftüàted 11 miles from 
Brâfrttord; 11-2 mWès frbm railway 
station; f>4 mile from church awd 
school. This is an A1 grain and dairy 
farm and a snap. Price $10,060, No. B

$58,000,000 
$41,000,000

COR. QUEEN AND COLBORNE STS., A. S. TOWERS, Manager

Assets . 
Deposits 232 Colborne St 

Real Estate, Firè, Atitideat 
Health Insurance. Beth Pfconae

For SaleGood
200 Farms, all sizes, Call for cata-

-Ibgùe.
*2,800 for 62 1-2 acres; frame house, 

10 rooms; two barns; OUe 28 x 46; 
bairn No. 2, 30 x 50. Fifty acres 
cleared, balance pine hard wood 
bush. Four acres of choice fruit.

*3^200 for 50 acres, good frame 
house; 8 rooms; good cellar; bank 
barn, 32 x 60; drive shed 
acres of fruit; h'èavy lûàlm

*3,000 for 52 acres, 45. .cleared, bal
ance bush. White brick cottage, 6 
rooms. Bank barn 30 x.60.

*12,500 for 130 acres 6ft Governor’s 
Road, 7 miles from Brantford; 
frame house, 1 1-2 Storey; good cel
lar; two bank barns, one 40 x 70; 
barn No. 2,30 x 52-.Best of soil.

-George W. Haviland
Real Estate Bell Rhone 1530 

61 Bi-ant St., Rrtmtford.

S£=ti

For Salet!
=reu«

TORONTO SALES.
Maple Leaf 25 @ 43.
Do, pfd., 47 @ 94 to 1-4.
Barcelona 45 @ 37 3-8 to 3-4.

B, C. Packers 35 @ 150.
Bell Tel. 4Ô @ 142 3-4.
Brazilian 120 @ 94 3-4 to 95 1-4. 
MacDonald 45 @ 27 1-2 to 3-4.
Mac Kay 25 @ 82.
Sp.anish River 11 @ 14 to 1-2.
Do pfd. H) @ 5Ô.
Canners 45 @ 70.
Toronto Rails 100®' 1394 
Dominion 30 @ 220Ï-2 to 221. 
Hpllinger 33 ® 1700 to 1710.
Can. Bread 25 @ 191-2.
'Do bonds $500 @ 89 3-4.
La Rose 635 @ 225.
Nipissing 15 @ 895.
Steel of Canada bonds $2,000 @ 95. 
Cement bonds $1,000 @ 98.'
City Dairy 50 (g 10Ô, . .
20 shares misceffaneotis.

1- storey reé cfety brick cot
tage, containing 3 bedrooms, 
bathroom, -parlor, dining 
room, Ritche’n, pantry, cellar 
(fuïl size). Lot 40 x 175, atid 
extra lot 40 x 175.

This property is situ
ated just one block from the 
eastérti lifttfts of citÿ, and 
can be b 
afcletemts

« 30 x 30. 4
1 • SOil.'No Operator w. w. àotfr.

,fli 73.
N.B. W. ALMAS & SON

Real Esraite Agbhtg aftd Auctioneers

f Just YOU and the party to 

whom YOU are speaking 

THAT’S ALL

HOUSES
Last' veêki 1 told you of three 

ood Why* Ym Murray street. T hàvè 
nly wti* of these left. At 
12,150—New 2 storey brick, three 
bètirooms, three clothes closets; 3- 
piece bath, hall, parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, gas, electric light with fix- 

*s;' ffrfl site cellar, etc. Easy
-, wi ij

BO—New housCftn Peri sttebt; a 
gem; all . conveniences, furnace 
UÛ, gasV.elect'ric light; full size cel
lar; btautiful mantle. Rifeht up td

L. Braund
, IftsdPfltooe, etc.

v
ought on reason-
B.Sr4ce6l,6flü9:06.

Department ef Railways and 
Canals, Canadâ

F. J. Bullock
xfe«:Oompi»iay U; 

20? Colborne St (Ûpstidre) 
Bril Phone 28
Real Estate. 

Insurance—Fito, Life, Acci-

CANÀDIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS. 
Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 

Halifax, jf.h.
Absolute Privacy in 

Automatic Telephone
Service

4* J».- M r- -fl !

For Sale
*1450—Two storey brick, tight 

rooms, double lot, good condition, 
location Al. Price away down, as 
owfter lives We# gild wants a little

each for lots arid .on up, accord-

A,

tur
xiwmrKW %

mrafQffa
Halifax Ocean Terminals,” Will bei

' »jstss Tj&m&m

ià;éàn*.ûnd sttBclficaticms , .,^-JI 
■&r may be se^n ttirfl full Itifdrmatîôti ob-

The right Is reserves $0 reject any or all 
tenders. ■
il 11

1
•VeI-Ï >m at > — —

Ja r g a 1 n i
VAto'àtoto aed PiriatFicial 

Agents 1 ^4■ *3050—2 storey red brick house,with
___ j! - I pallor, dining-room, kitchen and

/99j 7ïï^r TT' / I summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, with“Unyxfy ÆL Hosieny I ss-^atSEStSfs
\J" * 1 3y>iece bath. Easy terms if required.

■HR' ■ Bouses built or sold in all parts of
yTkadh XWwW Mark ■ city.

*h8&TsS‘&SiS&eK:LORD & TAYLOR iïXiïSiïiïfNEWtYORK | ™epho°ffi1c528Phene 1221 ' Re8i'

r an Y
mJ*

. ■

m.
' .. . . .) ‘

Patent SMidtcrs,Mobey to Load.-
■ i ;*y order, ;

: Fair &rBatesL. K. JONES, 
Asjrtitant Depàty Minister and1 Wk-retsry.
Departmont of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 2nd, 1918.

>(

Æ ’.A-• *<•*•»«.•**>»* ***-- '-V** ' *. * #d* v 11* *■

L>m the Mail and
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n and forty-seven 
Erst of September 
[tn infected milk, 
h milk came from 
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tig to a tempera- 
rganisms, holding 
>1 time, then rap- 
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bd unless all steps 
! constantly under 
K best equipment.
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Scl cooling should 
kv temperature be 
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BOWERS LEAVES 
FOR SPRINGFIELD
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r PAGE FOUR •• > l = WVWVAAAA»VWVVV^
DISSTRESSINO FATALITY.^?

The annual sports at Glenltve.' 
(Wigtown), Which took placé recent
ly, were marred -by a distressing fat
ality, Mr. William H. Ralston, one of 
the judges, was acpideptly. killed dur-1 
ing the hommer throwing competition. 
Mr. Ralston was standing about sixty 
feet from the place where one of the 
dompetitors was goin gto throw. The 
signal to throw was given and imme
diately a warning shout was '.card. 
Ralston, who was holding the. , tap.e, 
turned found sharply, when the ham
mer struck him heavily on the right 
Side, and he fell to the ground 
conscious. Two doctors who were m 
the field at the time were qu.ckly or 
the scene ,but althougn they. did 
everything possible, the victim r.evet 
regained consciousness. The sports 
were brought to an immediate finish 
and the crowd dispersed in silence..

VESagaintst a pair : ef experts whose very 
names would have served 
imarty .a.<*£tcT8jm= 6ff his true game.

JOHNNY MOLISE

DATES OF FALL FAIRS, ISIS
t:This growth in the commercial ser

fs now STHE COURIER Issued by the Agricultural Societies Brauch 
of the Ontario Department of Agricul
ture, Toronto—J. l.ock.i Wt-on, SunV

Aberfoyle................... .. i........... ■ • • • • ; •t,et- •
Alllston........................... ..................-Oft, 1 and 3

Ancaster.............................. . .Sept 23 afid 24
Arthur.............■*...   ...........Oct. 8 and 9
Ay ton.......................;................Sept. 23 and 24
Bancroft.....................-Oct. 2 and 3
Harrie........................... ........ .Sept. 22 and 24
Iteamsviile,.........................Sept. CD and Oct. 1
Beaverton.............................Sept. 20 and Oct. 1
Belwood...........................................  .......Oct. 1
Blenheim............................... .. • • •• Oct. 1 aud -J

Bobcaygeon.....................Sept. ■*> and -0
Bracebridge...............................  Sept. 25 and 20
Bradford.......................................Oct. *-1 and 22
BUBFOllD..........  .............Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Burk’s Falls............................. Sept. 25 and 20
Burlington........................... -..........................°ct- -
Caledonia.........
Campbellvile..
Cayuga....
Chatham..........
Cobourg......
Collingwood..
Cookstowu....
Drayton.
Dresden.
Drumbo.
Dundalk.
Durham.
Embro...
Elmo-----
Eîmsdale
Erin........
Essex----
Fergus..........
Fieslier ton ;i2.
Freeitf”;....
Halt...............
Georgetown.
Gleüeoe.
Grand alley 
Hlghgate...
Holstein.. ,j 
Huntsville..
Jarvis------
Lambeth... v ;
Lansdowne^.
Leamington..
Lion’s Head.
Mark dale. ;if'............
Markham.
Massey —
Matheson.
Meaford..
Melbourne 
Midland..
Mildmay/.
MillbrooK.
Milton....
Milverton.
Minden...
Mt. Brydges..
New Liskeard 
Newmarket—
Oakville___
Odessa...........
Owen Sound..
Paisley...........
PARIS..........
Parkhill...........
Parry Sound..
Perth.................
Picton...............
Port Hope-----
Powassan.........
Prescott...........
Ridgetown-----
Rockwood-----
Sarnia...............
Sault Ste. Marie
Simcoe...........
Shelburne...
Streetsville..
St. Mary’s..
Teeswater...
Thainesville.
Thorold.........
Tillsonburg.
Waterdown.
Wiarton____
Waterford..
Wingham...
Woodbridge

to put
vices shows that the system 
established in the confidence of the 
citizens genérally. The surplus earn
ings from the inception of the system 
to the end of June have enabled pro
vision to be made for the whole <‘f 
the sinking fund; obligations accru
ing to the purely construction^period, 
and to leave à net surplus over and 
above of nearly $35 >000, addition
thereto a fund has been created of 
nearly $122,000, for the purpose of 
meeting the replacements that will 

; be necessitated from 
from the action of depreciation.

Subscription nue $1.00 a year fa Cauada 
and British possessions. To Dotted States 
$2.00 a year.

as,
«

Before buying, see our splendid stock of

Rebuilt Stoves and Ranges.
These are tn perfect condition, having broken parts replaced, 
new mica, and re-plated.

Open Evenings After September 15th.

•THISfWf FRIEND Z. VVHfllS 
» HI fLfi& OF i |T Bluer, l FOR. *

It 't&
Representative, 

tdvanoe

■r\\
ts
4

: t;
mi-

Howie & FeelyMonday, September 22, 1913. ...... -Oct. 1> and 10
.............................Oct. 0
........ Sept. 25 and 2(1
......Sept. 23 to 20
...........Sept. 24 and 20

.........Sept. 24 to 27
..Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 
..Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
...............Oct. i) and 10
.......... Sept. 23 and 24
...............Oct. II and 10 #«'
.......... Sept. 23 and 21 «<_
...____ Oct. 2 H
.......... Sept. 2ti and 21 *

Sept. 23 and 24 1 
.Oct. 10 and IT J 
..Sept. 24 to 20 j 
Sept. 24 and 20 ,
,. .-Oct. 7 and 8 1
...................Oct. 1 i
___Oct. 2 and 3 4
.,.. .Oct. 1 and 2 , 

...Sept. 23 and 24 j 
. .Oft. 21 and 22 j 

.., .Oct. 10 and 11 *

.... •. "..Oct. 1 J 

.. .Sept. 23 and 24

.......... Oct. 7 and 8 <
.-.....___ _ _ -Oct. 7 .
.. .Sept.-18 and 10 (
...........Oct. 1 to 3 |
...Oct- 0 and 10 (

________Oeti 14 and 15 <
.........;.. .Oct. 1 to 3 I
......................... Sept. 25 J
.........Sept. 23 and 24 1

Sept;. 30 qnd Oct. 1 <
.................Oct. 8

. Sept. 25 and 20 , 
.Sept. 29 and 30 , 
....Oct. 2 and 3 !
.........Oct. 7 and 8
. Sept. 20 and 26 i
................ Sept. 30 ,
.....................Oct. 3
Sept.' 25 and 20
...........Oct. 7 to 9 1
Sept. 25 and 16 '

...............Oct. 3
. .Oct. 7 to 9 i 

Sept. 23 and 24 
.. .Sept. 16 and 20 
... .sept. 25 and 26
.......... Sept. 24 to 26
Aug. 29 to Sept. 1 
...Sept. 24 and 25
.......... Oct. 7 and 8
.. .Sept. 24 and 25

.............Oct. 1 and 2
. :.........Oct. 7 to 9

...........Qct. 2 and 3

....Sept. 23 and 24
........ Sept. 24 to 20
............Oct. 14 to 16
...Sept. 23 and 24
.................... .Sept. 24
... Sept. 23 and 24
.......... Oct. 7 and 8

...............Sept. 29 to Oct. 1

.7............Sept. 23 and 24

. z.tV. .Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
..........................Oct. 7
..Sept. 23 and 24
..........................Oct. 9
...Sept. 25 and 26 
...Oct. 14 and 15

stime to time

A PROUD RECORD Temple Building.And in addition to all this kind of 
thing, the fact has to be remember
ed of what Hydro Electric has meant 
all round in the matter of preventing 

_ I ring and monopoly charges.

I The Borden Government has now
been two years in office, and the re
cord of actual and practical achieve
ment excels that of any former gov
ernment during a like period, and es
pecially that of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

When the overthrow of the Liberal 
Administration took place on Sept.
2ist, 1911, apologists for that side I Bureau of Mines with reference to
after they managed to catch their Ontario as a
breath, described it as a fluke, pro-1 reading of the Arabian Nights 
caimed loudly that Borden could nev-J iety

or get along because the Nationalists As regards its production the area
‘ mysterious way had their ;g unjque. It is not only the world’s

FOM INSTANCE - YOU 
fi«o! I Hflue fl FI&HT 
8nd( i Punch you on

THE NOSE---lV\ 14
1

IOgilvie, Lochead & Co.
McCall’sONTARIO AS A SILVER PRO

DUCER

%

Both ’Phones 
No. 190

azhie for 
is HereA report just issued of the Ontario

/Vi.•»

silver producer, makes fl) I READYvar-

r
in some
hands on his throat, and generally I greatest producer of silver, but it 
speaking predicted that there would ^olptely controls the market for 

be chaos and another early ap-j Cobalt, has a large output of arsen

ic, and is among the three or four 
that have the largest output

1
c*. 1 wme "we 
WHICH eUeflNS 

HHflCfceH'SeD
•STOPS, —

THEN REAL dii 
FlA&'OF TOGO*
that HcmivWe»
AND WE FiamiMCrsoon

peal to the conutry.
None of these things have happen- 0H!areas ii

VES, WE ARE!of- nickel.
Veins in the vicinity of Cobalt

!'ed. :e!
To the direct contrary public mat-

administered witl11 station
T7

apparently noticed byters have been
smoothness and business ability on I mei} employed on railway construc- 

of the interests of the plain tion ;n the spring of 1903, but they 
people and in these essentials mat- did nQt reaijze the immense store tif
ters have presented a very pronounced! rjcjles Qf which they were the indi-

the state of affairs during | ca^ion Later a sample of what 

sixteen years of a grit regime. thought to be copper was sent to Mr.
Failing in the hope of internal dis-j Miller_ Provincial Geologist, 

sentions forcing the ministry to the 
Laurierites without

sought to bring thhis] realized that the location bad* been
enormous silver

were

A Yes, we are ready in every respect for the | 
large volumn of business this season. Our * 
stocks in every department are now complete, $ 
and show a CHARM OF EXCLUSIVENESS § 
that you will not find elsewhere.

behalf
•;

........:
iwas kcontrast to

t j> up

Vwho at »!z!recognized it as high class sil- 
He went there and then

once a\ /electorate, the ver ore. 1
adequate cause.
about by forcing an unnecessary ap-l djSCOVered of an 
peal on the Navy Bill, blocking lu''| yielding area, 

ther business for months in that en- The iargest producers during 1912 
deavor. Borden, however, once more| were as follows; 

proved himself master of the situa
tion, and introduced a closure which 
should have been adopted long ago.
It is true that at Laurier’s behest 
the Senate finally blocked the meas- 

but that will only be for a tem- 

period.

S& Iw/ New Fall Coats and Furs'//<m- 7 Coats for the rainy day—coats for the cool fall evenings—coats 
to protect you from winter’s nipping winds, will be found in the 
extensive showing now in our show rooms.

Our coats have a distinctive style in every particular.that is 
more convincing than any argument we could produce here.

Silver
4,68ei670 OZ.

.. 3,703,942 OZ.
1Nipissing . 

Coniagas . 
La Rose .

/-z2,920,344 OZ. 
Crown Reserve .... ^.7!4,765 oz. 
M cKinley-Darragh-Savage
....................... .................. 2,694,560 oz.
Kerr Lake ................ 1,895.309 oz.

. 1,890,150 oz. 

.. 1^05,396 oz. 
. 1,217,994 oz. 
. 1,091,631 oz.

I’ ;V
■ ; I lji" i |1I€ A .VISIT WILL CONVINCE YOUure,

British- and Foreign.
porary

In alf directions there has been 
marked activity and spendid work. -1 
is only sufficient to mention some of

Buffalo ................
Cobalt Townsite 
Temiskaming ...
O’Brien ................

many achievements: 1 T" Gcwqanda, in 1912, three mines
, The public debt has. been re- —Miller, L.ake-O’Bnen, Milleret and 

.d»ce4Jte.-MiUipRlt. . « Mann-produced in all 549,976 dunces,]

2. A very large sum
ed in the interests of agricutural de-| fer-Lorrain—834,119 ounces.

township has also become an impor-

We arershowing three specials in coats.
The first aerial ‘‘tea” in history was 

held on a Zeppelin airship.
Huerta assured 'the Mexican people 

that elections w'oufd be held in Octo
ber.

The British raifway strike has been, 
ended, and the men will not be pun
ished.

$10.50,12.50 -a $15.006H\\
té-• ■« A

- ^ ***&é’.VÀHe BWt Suit '
f—A-horaeowBST- wee 'trying-1® seltr-tr 
wind-broken horse, and was trotting 
with him around for inspection. The 
owner stroked the horse’s back, and 
remarked to the prospective buyer:

"Hasn’t he a lovely coat?”
But fhe otfier noticed that the 

horse was panting, and answered:
"Ah, I like Ills coat all right, but 

I don’t like, bis pan ta"

A SUBSTITUTE IS ALWAYS
A substitute is always infer: ir tp 

the real thing. This is true of tea as 
of anything else. Insist on getting 
“Salada” and you get the best tea in 
the world.

Ex-Aid. George W. Armstrong of 
London, diçd in, his 72nd. year.______

i «MU,r. FURS!ha's been'grant-1 and’IiT*So'ùtK’Lbrfaîn *ohe—‘Weîfla'îG
Casey

h, A

...
Secure ÿotir furs early before any advance takes place. Our 

stock is complete ; we have just received another shipment 
of furs from the largest manufacturer in the world, valued at 
several thousands of dollars. SEE THEM.

!»
velopment.

3. Steps have been taken to estab- tant producer, 
lish a parcel post system by the be- There were paid out in dividends by

silver mining companies in the Cobalt 
million dollars in

fWhYears of Suffering
A Desperate Case of Catarrh in the 

Hkad.
“My father had^catafrh "in the head 

for a long time. 14 was such a desper
ate case that he didn’t know what to 
do, but one of his friends recommended 
Hood’s Sarsaparillg. He got a bottle 
immediately, and as soon as he com
menced taking it he felt relief and 
after the use of two other bottles he 
was completely cured. He was so 
well pleased he has ever since recom
mended Hood’s Sarsaparilla." Delle 
Aline Begin, Levis, P. Q. •

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. Sold 
by all druggists everywhere.

ginning of the year.
4. Contracts have been let for in-1 camp over seven

ternal storage elevators to relieve the 1912. 
grain pressure out west. fits since the beginning of the cam;.

5. Ministers have made it a point has been close upon 41 millions of 
to visit the territories and the in-l dollar? on a gross aggregate return

their depart-1 for sales of silver of $81,777,260.

’< 1 2SThe total distribution of pro-

Silks and VelvetsDress Gtiods
Visit this department arid see the beautiful 
range of materials in silks and velvets that 
are being- shown this season.

Pure Linen Handkerchief Special
Ladies’ puré linen Irish hand embroidered 
initialed handkerchiefs.This is a special line 

that we could not refuse to buy; Look at 
the price ; every handkerchief is 
worth 20c. Special.. SIX FOR Vt/L

. ..$1-00 to $1.50 

....$1.25 to $3.25
,, ! Blanket Cloths ..

Reversible Coatings .
54 inch “Curly Cloth” in brown, red, green, 

navy and tan- Special 50^

tercsts under charge or
and to' personally note need- NOTES AND COMMENTS.vents, !»

ed improvements. * grey,
at ..
48 inch, all wool whipcord, suiting in a

Two years of Canada’s most mark-inland Revenue6. The Customs,
and Post Office departments have! ed progress under Conservative ad-

efficiently manned in the ministration.
I * * * large range of new shades. "| A

Special .................. .. J.• J.vf
54 inch fine imported all wool 

f! ! serge, all colors. SpeciaJ ............
W 48 inch all wool -'sergé in 1 
fji dark, navy, red, grey, ' black,
« > Special at..................... .. • •
£ ; ■ Bedford cord suiting in grey
, and all colors. Special..............
! " ! Black and white. Whipcord
1 suitings. Special .. .....................

! Ladies’ embroidered linen man- 
2 tailored waists, $2.25, $2.75

been more
!»interests of the public.

7. Canadian Fisheries have receiv: 
ed more protection with very grati
fying results. Many hatcheries have 
also been established.

8. Scandals such as used to exist 
have become a thing of the past.

When agitator Mann attempts to 
publicly blackguard King George he 
is not in any sense living up to his 
name. Butter Bros 1

Hosieryand
Ladies’ plain black pure wool cashmere hose, 
seamless feet spliced heel and toè,
special at ............................
Ladies’ plain black extra fine seamless cash- 
mere hose. Special THREE 00

Children’s fine ribbed cashmere OJST/* « 
hose, sizes 4 to 9, Special .. . ,muI/ , £
Boys’ 2-1 ribbed cashmere seam- QQ _ 

less hose ; all sizes. Special 20c., 25c. V

* * *
British postmen are threatening to 

strike unless they get certain demands. 
9. Trade interests have been muchj ^ so> ^is will be another case" of 

encouraged.
If all these things, and very many 

have been accomplished in
new to office (Hon. I reported of a

25c 8] ;

$1.10Owing to the. rapid increase in our Jewellery 
Repair Department, we have been compelled to build 
a larger work shop at the rea^of our store. We are 
now in a position to turn our work out promptly. All 
work is guaranteed by us to give satisfaction.

-

bringing down the mailed fist. »$1.10
$2.95

:i ! Striped vesting waists, soft d* "| QK 
■ 2 and stiff collar. Special ......

* * *
In a neighboring city the marriage is 

Miss Bridle. The
more,
two years by men
Mr. Foster is the only member oil groom later won’t be able to claim 

Cabinet who had enjoyed such [ that he didn’t ’know what he_ was rthe
previous experience) it is only 
son able to expect that even better re-
suits will be the gratifying yield be-| A Chicago fireman .makes confes

sion that he had been turning in fire 
alarms in order to amuse his mother- 
in-law. Perhaps she suffers from 
heart disease.

rea- getting. % . Bring your, repairs to us. «*•' #■ <•'
* * $ m :»

&fore the next general election 
along, probably in I9X5-

comes

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co
:BULLER BROS,

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

Mactu, Phone 535 108 Colborne St

»!

&-,
HYDRO ELECTRIC

sHydro Electric in Toronto, as :n 
other places, has proved itself to be 

immediate success.
Had it taken several months before! hav= all he likes of the game. To

the| scoop the scoop is quite good enough
for the average newspaper man.

* * *

* * *
That French aviator who is doing 

the loop the loop in mid air can
Bell Phone 1357

an

profits could be shown, or even 
entire financial obligations not fully

T
imet, there would have been no legiti

mate cause for surprise, because 
the launching of any new undertak
ing, such things have to be reckoned 
with.

PICTURES Buck’s Radiant Home HeatersIn addition to the other, things to 
, J be placed1 under the foundation stone 

j of Brantford’s new public building,. 
I how would it do to include the city 

hall? Give you Summer Heat in Zero WeatherAnd Picture FramingHowever, the Queen City system « * m •
The local grit organ in its Satur-from the very commencement of op

eration, has proved its worth and] day’s issue published an alleged pic

ture of Hon. R. Rogers. In reality Buck’s Happy Thought Ranges
Give you Best Results with Least Fuel

,>
earning capacity.

At a meeting of the commissioners I fke physiog was that of Mr. Good- 
held at the end of last week, surplus | eve,who used to be member for Koot

enay. However, they're both good 
lookers so we’ll have to let it go at

Winter is the season when you spend your 
evenings and leisure hours in doors.. It is the sea- 

. son to brighten your walls with new pictures.
Bring us the pictures you have accumulated 

during the summer and let us quote you prices.

earnings of $71,500 for the first half 
o'* 1913 were recorded.

The, income from the purely com-j * * «

mercial light and bower services for Varden and Ray, the great British 
the half year exceeds the income de- GoHers who were picked to fight it 
rived from the purely munie pal ser- out together for the U. S. champion- 
vices during thè same period by over! g),ip, when defeated by quite a strip- 
$674)00. This is in striking contrast! ijng| took their reverse as men should, 
with the experience of 1912, when the I js Qf the very essence of true sport 
income from ffurely municipal ser-|:for losers who have done their best, 

vices exceeded that derived from the to extend the congratulatory hand 
commercial light and power services I to the victors. As for Ouimet he has, 

by (he amount- ,of . nearly $100,000.1 and all credit to him. He was up

that.
\

ByFor S
m U Ü t ';

W. S. STE,
-mit- J8S: *

Open Evenings 
120 Market St.SIEDMAN BOOK STORE

160 ColborneBoth Phone* 569
,-.fT /

=

Æi
% . 1.1$

.
*« . . * * . . * s * 'I'.:'* J «2

■m*17yi

Popular Young Athleti 
Member of Many Cha 

ion Teams.

Joseph William “-B” Bowel 
well-known young athletic, wl 
a number of years past has b< 
member of the Y. M. C. A., li 
day to resume his studies a 
Springfield, Mass. Y. M. C. A 
lege, where he will graduate it 
next.

"B”„ as he is more familiarly 1 
in the city, has been connected 
amateur sport for a number of 
and was a rhember of the cha 
Beaver Hockey team : champioi 
ver Baseball team and this 
champion Eagle Pl^ce Stars.

“B’s” host of Brantford frieni 
wish him good luck and every d 
in his new field of labor.

iJlC
-r:
<r »

At W. L.:

Handsome Velour and B 
black ; also well désigné 
styles, and fabrics, cousis 
fancy weaves, Boucle cl 
asse. Some are trimmed 
and are made with the N 
come in a large variety 
three-quarter length moj 
PRICES RANGING FH

Everything
Ivory and Ecru Lace C 
“Epoulette” style from 
Ivory and Cream Crepe- 
and Vests. From 50c. to 
Yokes and Guimpes, m; 
Nets and Point d’sprite 
50c., 75c., and $1.00-

W. L.
127
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Is made in 
Brandon She

$4.5A
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I]FIRE DEPARTMENT 
OUT SATURDAY NIGHT A TRIUMPH” IN TEA QUALITYBAND TROUBLES

CITY NOT YET OYER
HARVEST HOME AT 

ST. JUDES CHURCH
f

-THE
Barn on Mt. Pleasant Street 

Went Up in Flames*Monarch Boot Ven Archdeacon Mackenzie’s 
Regret at III Health of 

Rector.

The Old City Band Members 
it is Alleged, Flave 

Grievances.
l •1

At to minutes after io o’clock an 
’Saturday night the central Fire De
partment was summoned to extin
guish a fire which had broken, out 
in a frame barn/at 35" Mt. Pleasant 
Street, owned by A.. Mfcfherson of 
Mt. Pleasant, and Was completely de
stroyed. The fire secured, suclvhead- 
yay before the department arrived 
that the bulling was almost burned 
down before they arrived on

. I

Is made in Brantford by the 
Brandon Shoe Co. The price is

Harvest Thanksgiving services at 
St. Jude’s Church yesterday were at
tended by large congregations. The 
church was tastefully decorated with 
flowers, grain and the fruits of the 
season. In the morning the Rev.. H. 
A. Wright preached a thoughtful and 
instructive sermon, selecting for his 
text the parable of the rich fool. In 
the evening the Ven Archdeacon 
Mackenzie spoke and prefaced his 
discourse With a kindly, expression of 
sympathy for the rector, Rev. Rural 
Dean Wright, whose ill health has 
compelled him to retire temporarily 
from active work, taking for his 
text.’ Gen. 2:8 “The Lord God plant
ed a garden.’’

The choir wliicn •o.it.iins a m tu
ber of very goc^ ’*■ * did in'.- h v> 
make the services enjoyable and re
flected much credit upon Mr. Farns- 
■Wortbrtbe leader, wh'o is'Indefatig
able in his efforts on their behalf, as 
well ,as jupon Teddie Foster, the or
ganist, Who is steadily growing in 
favdF, Special settings to the Psalms 
and Chants were rendered, the offer
tory anthems being “Ye shall dwell 
in the. htnd”,and “Praise the Lord O 
my soul.’’ The offertory was larger 
than for a number of years.

From what could be learned this 
morning there is trouble bfewnig in 
the ranks of the 25th Brant Dragoon 
Band. The Courier was told this 
morning by a former member of the 
Dragoon band tha-t when the organ
ization formerly known as the City 
Band forsook that name and became scene.
he band of the 25th Brant JL-. agoems, Two streams of hose were played

certain obligations Were to be met by on tpe building. Which soon extin- 
he officers of the regiment, which, it guished .the fire. The hose was also 

,s said, were not met. The gentleman piayed on the roof of the frame house 
in question stated that , a number of nearby, whiclvh was sightly scorched 
the member's of the band are begin- and was in immediate danger. [ . . Lutheran, : Congregational Churcti.
ning to become uneasy and want to The barn fortunately was emptyi imnre„;ve service was held All the services for the day were
know what is wliat. The gentleman and was leased by man named Smit.i.' - P , St Matthews Luther- most interesting and largely attend-
who gave the information to The Chief Lewis stated this mprnmg tha last even mg b St. Matthew Lmthe^ ^ ^ ^ the pastor preach-
Courier stated that he had lifted some it had every appearance*)? A c,ase,of, h ’ Miss Stinson C D., ed a most impressive sermon on thp
af the instruments belonging to the incendiarism. At th*jg| of the fife| ^  ̂M'rs Lip- subject “Turning away from a b*4 
old City Band which were being used, there was a great, reflection in the, { were reCeived as past." The -musical numbers were
:.y the Dragoon Band and t,hat there sky and citizens bv tbfe. . hundreds ( sky < - * church by transfer, most enjoyable,, consisting: Anthem,
would be a meeting called shortly of flowed oveAb West Bsmtfoftf whoj Members of the ^church by y W ^ „Seek ye fhe Lord-.; duet, "Love Di-
the old band to decide whether they were of the opinion that the Screw| .. , t; pastor^ and the ser- vine,” Quartette. “Crossing the Bar.
would remain in connection with the E*-rv or the House of Refuge was - si. was preach-! Solo. Mr Green.
Dragoons or reorganize, the old City on .hre. ' ■ ”' ' gd by the Rev. m. J. Bieber, field
Band. If they decide to remain with ^ standi"» army of New York citi- missionary, who also administered
the regiment then the) old_ uniforms ^ attendcd tbe funeral of Mavor the rite of confirmation and later
will be offered for sale. Should the Gavnnr t„.rtav rs wen as many Am- Holy Communion to the congrega-
members decide to break away from notables. tion. At the conclusion of the ser-
thc regiment then they wifi rerorgalf- tfjnister of Cnastsafid vice the church council,, at the re-
ize the old City Band. There was also The Itajjap« dead to-day at a request of Mr. Fissette. offered the
m agreement over $100.00 in conncc- Te,f?rJ,p^s use of the hall on Sunday afternoons,
tion with the old uniforms that has po «leal t>ar>q , and the co-operation of the congre-
never been straightened out. and over The Lake Steamer Hurpnic las for ]10idjng Sunday School
which the trouble is supposed to Have l»cn driven into port at Jaclchsli on amQ t,lc cbildren of the foreigners | faith, 
arisen. . account of heavy stores. within our city gates.

• The panel for coronet* S'inquest in- The congregation- 
*»' death of Anna Aumutted, slain bj| ^iilis 
Dr. Schmidt, will be drawif. to-mor- 
rk The dentist. Muret. -associate.

■ i*s {bund to have had- a; GdntineMal 
record. ;

PURE, CLEANLY PREPARED AND DELICIOUS »

naturaY'green) Free Samples mailed on enquiry.
•* SALAD A," Toronto.$4.50-$5.00 Addreeei

the
School, Missionary Society and Luth- 

Leagiie are increasing in nient- 
and the services of the con-V eran

bership
gregaliop are weB, attended. The an
nual Harvest Festival will be held 
next Sunday.

It is the best Boot in Canada at 
the price. Brantford men should 
wear the Monarch.

Neill Shoe Co’y
At Colbome Street.

The annual rally of the ■ Colbome 
Street Methodist Church, brother
hood was held yesterday morning, 
when 125 were present.. Rev. Llewel
lyn Brown addressed the meeting, 
taking for his subject “A Man’s Job.

The speaker dealt with the duty of 
the men as Christians. It was their 
duty to go out and win others to the 

This work, the speaker belie- 
r j veil to be-one of the greatest pro-

,under Student j fessions. From ^number of apt illus- 
w mison, who"is now a Senior,in the trations lie drew-striking lessons as 
Lutheran Rheological Seminary at | to how the work could be accomplish-

Mr. Stew-art Sanderson rendered a

T BOWERS LEAVES FINANCE COMMITTEE 
FOR SPRINGFIELD AGAIN LOOKING OVER SCHOOLS

SIGNED NEW
/LOR HIS OWN BANK

Popular Young Athlete and (Demand From School Board
for $60,000 Causes the 

Enquiry.
Member of Many Champ

ion Teams. FIVE YEAR SENTENCE 
WAS HANDED DOWN

Tyrus Cobb, Apparently Be
longed to the Financial 

World.

Waterloo .has made excellent ' pro-J ed. 
gross. ' A class of six young people | 
is under instruction, the Sundaj solo.

The members 6f the finance com-"B” Bowers, theJoseph William
well-known young athletic, who for mittce, headed by Aid. Spence,
, number of years past has been a making a round of the public schools 
number of the Y. M. C. A., left to- j to-day. The object of the trip is to 
day to resume his studies at the investigate school conditions in view 
Springfield, Mass. Y. M. C. A. Col- of the request made to the city coun- 
lege, where he will graduate in June cjl for the passing of a by-law to

raise $60,000 for a new school in the 
East ward.' A visit will be made to

are

Young ManWho Robbed Rev. 
W. B. Caswell in Win

nipeg is Punished.

[Canadian Vrosa Despatch]
WASHÎNG.TPN, Sept. 22.—Col

lectors doubtless will be on the look
out soon for some national bank
notes which were signed a few days 
ago by! “Ty” Cobb, centre fielder of 
the Detroit Baseball Club. When the 
star player was h,ere thé other day, 
he visited the Treasury Department. 
While being shown through he asked 
to see some of the bank notes of the 
“First National, Bank, of Tavonia, 
pqorgia.’’ On informing the officer 
in charge that he was a director in 
that bank and as such entitled to 
sign money printed for that institu
tion, fhe ball player placed his sign- 
ture to several sheiets of the notes.

1A Bit = “Quid Ireland
It will be re- ♦♦♦ ■

Come to Brantford

next.
“B", as he is more familiarly known 

in the city, has been connected with Dufferin school, the newest one| in 
amateur sport for a number of years [ the city, to enquire if some of the 
and was a lfiember of the champion trimmings in school construction 
Beaver Hockey team : champion Bea-I cannot be eliminated. In view of the 
ver Baseball team and this year’s general financial stringency the Corn
ell a mpion Eagle Place Stars. I mittee is desirous of proceeding care-

"B’s” host of Brantford friends will _ fully, and to make enquiry if the need 
wish him good luck and every success j-as reported by the school authorities 
in his new field of labor. ■ is a pressing one at this time.

»

1Five years was the sentence meted 
out to the young man who robbed Rev 
W. B. Caswell, a former Brantford 
pastor, in Winnipeg, 
membered that Mr. Caswell proved 
the good Samaritan to the young 
man. He took him in, clothed him 
and fed him. Then Mr. Caswell and 
his family were leaving on their va
cation and had to- close house. The 
young man stole a key and’ esconcéd 
himself luxuriously in the parlor of 
the parsonage. An idea- stfuck him 

'___ _ —. , — — to raise money by selling the fqrtv-■ BRANTFORD POLICE « mre. He did so, then shook the dirtUnmi MUHU iw off his feet in Winnipeg He was dap-

APPEAL CASE GOES Um'-vb&Vwmm backHi rEHl W«Ot UW and confessed. He now goeir to the

X

X ♦>

X X
:♦

ar^OOD LINENS-IRELANDS BEST. Yes, there are good Linens and poor

that the fine flax fibre; of which Linens are made, SHINES LIKE SILVER, beware 

of a dead dull fibre. ,
Ireland makes the best Linens in the world, and the mention of Irish Linens 

brings to the mind pictures of emerald green bleach fields and the prettily saucy faces 
of the operatives. Then there’s the genius behind it all which designed the artistic J 
patterns, and directed the weaving and finishing of the lovely damasks and the other

dainty lines they send us.
I

The Cloaks
At W. L. Hughes’ Store penitentiary for five years. X «Appeal Will be Proceeded 

With it is Announced. tMURPHY JUMPED 
BROOKLYN BRIDGEHandsome Velour and Brocaded Velvet Coats in taupe and 

black; also well designed, comfortable coats in the latest 
styles, and fabrics, consisting of the new imported tweeds in 
fancy weaves, Boucle cloths, Chinchilla, and wool Matel
asse. Some are trimmed with fur or velvet collar and cuffs 
and are made with the Mandarin or Raglin sleeves. These 
come in a large variety of exclusive styles in attractive 
three-quarter length models or smart full length styles. 
PRICES RANGING FROM TO (j^.SO

That the appeal against the decis
ion in the trial against the! Brantford 
police held in Simcoe this spring will 
be proceeded with, was the announce
ment from solicitors in the, case to
day. Just when the case -will come up 
at Toronto, however, is not knpwn. 
Mr. W. T. Hebiderson was asked as 
to* when the appeal would likely- be 
heard and he replied that it was diffi
cult to find out. “Frequently,” said Mr 
Henderson, “We have to depend upon 
newspape arnnouncements for notices 
as to when cases are to be heard in 
Toronto, and 1 have at times just had 
a few minutes time in order to catch 
a Toronto train."

Î
And When Arrested Fell Fast 

Asleep in a Police 
Cell. XOur Linen Exhibition 

Opens Wednesday 
Morning

—

1;[Canadian Press Despatch]
NEW YORK, Sept. 22.—"Dare 

Devil Murphy,” as Jos. P, Murphy 
is known because, of his high diving 
feats, took what he called a practice 
jump off the Brooklyn bridge yester
day, was picked up unharmed by 
three of his friends in a row boat and 
afterwards went' calmly to sleep ,in a 
police station cell, where he was 
placed on a charge of ^attempted 
suicide.’ Murphy made his 135-foo.t 
jump clad in a bathing suit, which he 

under his street clothes, dis
carding the latter on the bridgei pro
menade and leaping off the tailing in 
sight of the Sunday bridge "crowds 
before a policeman, who ran for' him, 
could get near hiifi.

X 1Ïj Am

i iEverything New in Neckwear
Ivory and Ecru Lace Collars and Dress Setts in the new 
“Epoulette” style from 85c- to $2.50.
Ivory and Cream Crepe-de-Chine and Snowflake V oile Setts 
and Vests. From 50c. to $3.00.
Yokes and Guimpes, made of sheer, Brussels Net. Shadow 
Nets and Point d’sprite in white, écris or black, at 25c., 35c., 
50c., 75c., and $1.00-

ViLid'
l

c
and you are cordially invited to come and 
inspect this beautiful dieply. Good Linens 
find their home at this store, and our stock 
is composed of the best from the looms of 
such makers as—Tohn S. Brown & Son, 
Webbs, “Old Bleach” and Liddles.

Here are a few of the many 
things that will be placed before you for 
your approval. The descriptions given 
will, in part, prepare you for the beauties 
of the goods themselves. _____ _

Î >
/•>“A Shirt, A Shirt, My 

Wedding For A 
Shirt”

l
■I >

wore
»

>

I %£Ê*mThe abseflice of a white shirt play
ed a prominent part in a marriage 

which took place on Sat-
r ‘itW. L. HUGHES x lit» «I

beautiful xceremony 
urday afternoon.

The groom" had asked his 
mate to firing along a shirt to the 
home of the" bride on Terrace Hill, 
but in the -excitement he forgot to 
do so and whenf he arrived at the 
scene of the wedding he was accosted 
by the grootft and asked, where in 
blanket^ blank wa§ the shirt?

“I forgot it,” said . the groom’s 
friend. ■ ' . \

“I can’t be married without a shirt’’ 
said the groom.

■Not to be daunted the groom ami 
his friend made a race for the latter’s 
boarding house in Eagle Place.

When the two* arrived ; there the 
“boarding mrs.” had locked the house 
and had gone to the city to do 
shopoing. The two, could not gel
jn,-1 What was to be donë^?

The happy thought struck them— 
“a ladder.” The neighborhood war 
searched for a ladder and finally one 

secured and the same was raised 
to the window, and the two entered 
the house.

In the “post haste” everything in 
wearing apparel was found but a 
shirt. The beads of sweat began to 
pour down the face of the groom as 
hè thought, “no shirt, rto wedding!”
Finally one was found and away the 

oair scooted out of Eagle Place for 
the scene of the wèdding on the hill. 
They arrived just in time for the 
ceremony. The wedding march was 
nlavf-d and the narson united the 
couple in the holy bonds of matri
mony. and the thrilling affair which 
would make a great hit for a movinr 
picture show, finally resulted in a 
happy ending.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦ H ♦ ♦ ♦♦»+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■♦♦+♦

Î Local News | groom
127 Colborne Street I XMcBrides Won

There is a print shop on King St. 
to-day called McBride's, with a ball 
team all wreathed with smjles. They 
beat the Maple Leafs Saturday 5-1. 
Pitcher Lynn having 13 strikeouts ti 
his credit

T)&«

I ELECTRIC I
♦> *' ♦**

lHand Embroidered TowelsTable Cloths
and Napkins to match 2x2 1-2 yards. Made 
in staple and exclusive driginal patterns, 
some hand embroidered and ü?00 k(| 
hemstitched $5 to • «P^O.UV

Beautiful pieces of the finest linen, embroid
ered by hand in exclusive designs in white 
and color, regulation size d*0 KA 
guest size and medium, up to .

V-i

Big Crowds
Several hundred Tkizens visited the JL 

nurse's’ home at the hospital 011 
Friday afternoon and again on Sun- V 
day the throngs' were so dense that \ 

at times it was almost difficult to 
move around the building. On the 
part of everyone' nothing but -satis
faction was expressed, and members 
of the Ladies’’ * id came in for many

Five yeàrs was the ' sentence meted 
lions.

W.

t Bright Damask, hemstitched or scalloped 
’ cloths, 1 1-4 yards; round or square, with 
I napkins to match, plain or A A
►* hand-initialed, a set ...............

:
Towelling
Cealr pointed buck of finest quality, in 

fancy scroll and floral patterns, a

Christies’ Bath Towels
........... 50c each

.

Tea Sets
some

X:Enjoy your book in the evenings 
now by getting one of our Elec
tric or Gas Reading Lamps. All 
the newest styles, and the prices 
always right.

: wasx♦>
: ► Brown ....Ernest Campbell, divinity student, 

dead at Melbourne, Ont., is the first, 
of Dr. Friedmann’s patients ,in Can
ada to die. He had "attended Knqx 
College, Toronto.

t Buck Towels
L Bright Damask ends, hemstitched, 22 x 40 
L in. Towels you would expect to find amongst 

the 75c. goods; on exhibition a KAp 
pair............... .................. UVV

t :r1 Napkins
A choice lot of finest linen napkins on.which 
we obtained a special price for (PO C A 
the lot, 22 in., a dozen .............  tPAieUV

»♦>i
t t♦>

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

DASTORIA
Children Cry

CA

i♦>
i x♦>l %

Crompton & CoI J. L SUTHERLAND
IMPORTER - *■* " *

. i
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Birmingham. Alabama. had six 
tragedies on Sunday; all the result 
of negro quarrels.

'1 V*
■ :
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FURNITURE
In all patterns, in all styles of finish, in Quartered Oak 

or Mahogany or Gumwood ; in the latest finish, at the latest 
prices. We Handle the latest styles of all kinds of fuhiiture 
at a small profit. Drop in at CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNI
TURE HOUSE when passing. . Obliging sales people to 
serve you.

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
78 Colborne Street... Telephone No. 15

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1913.
'

nm k.
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Bringing UpPAGE SIX

Job os Manager in League

inof Saturday’s 
Great Football Games

I ■

x In AU TheResultscrowd hack, which had been a draw
back in previous games.

A bumper crowd and a good game 
—•miff sed.”

Manager Dave Lyle of the Beavers 
is a hard worker.

Knight and Stewart landed on the 
big pill for a home run; Knight also 
had a 3-baggcr.

The players of the Ham and Mott 
will each receive a è°ld locket

I

:: Big Leagues f
+ +> + >♦♦4 MHI ♦ + t,

American League'
XlF

At Philadelphia—
Detrtiiva’. Philadelphia 4.
At Washington—
St. Louis Washington 6.
At Njtw York—
Cleveland 3, New York y._

til
*Eu
HOWARE CHUMS imsÊt tovHELtO 

eift Smithwere treated to some real good foot-Courier Cup Series. (London'-Advertiser) I manager’s berth, but if he failed to
Matty Mattësoh7 the Lofidon cat- get them, he would play for Rube 

cher, is running a>sfrt#ftg favorite for Deneau next year, grovided he could 
the management berth" on Tom Nei- put up the article of ball lie put up 

y,: son’s Brantford Canadian League 
team at present, andr it will not be sur- 

* prising-to see Matt at the head of the 
Red Sox when next season rolls 
around. The Brantford club will not 
appoint a new, manager until after 
the first of the year, but Mattcson 

'Is being negotiated with in the mead- 
time . *' ' *•

TiT ball.
Dufferin Rifles B, S. O. E. 1. The Duffs broke away in the first
Tlicre was only one football game half and notched one gtoal. A.ter the 

Saturday, the Dufferin Rifles de- half time rest the Duffs repeated the 
this feating the Sons of England team. 2 itrlcU. The, S. Q. E. players jumped 

1 the half time scote being 1 to 0 into the gâme with more energy and 
in favor of thé winners. put dtic goal through. The game

The game between the Y. M. Ç. A. frony ihtu time on was stubbornly 
and Cockshutt’s United was called off, fought but try as they could, the 
on account of rain. . > Englishmen could not sco;L> on the

defence. In the dym g stages 
of flib gajfie the S O. E. became des
perate aitd made several well meant 
ruches on the Duffs’ goal, but of no 
avail, thé soldiers’ defence being equal 
.to theeeeasion and held the English 
forwards sftfe. When the whistle blew

(Saturday)
Large Crowd Saw Beavers 

Defeated by Local 
Screen Boys.

I I! team
from the league. .

Stuart pitched his best game
and used good judgment and to

this past season.
Dad is Free Also

It is also doubtful whether “Dad" 
Steward will be placed on the reserve 
list of the London club. It all resta 
with “Dad.” If he can land a mana
ger’s-berth also, the local club will 
not stall,d in his way. but if he.docs 
not. then he can report'to the Lon
don' club- next spring if he so desires.

=SE= F
’• season

only walked one.
I.ottridge’s catch .

rind doubling Woolmarr at first was 
one of the features. 'ÆW- . ,

Earnic MarlatVs fielding and lnttmg CoXlrter Cup Gâme*
was his best performance in the out- ^ just nosed out a. victory
door softha.l league. f , s f England eleven on

Ham and Noft’s bunched the hits » defeating them by one
in the fifth ànd 9th. innings; they 1 It was onebf the best

c pan ln 1 games played this Reason, from a
spectator’s point of view. Many fast for foil time the Duffs had scored 2 

! hard rushes were puffed Off by 'each goals and the S. O. E. 1. 
team. There were several brilliant j The Duffs now go . into the semi- 
individual plays executed and the j finals along with Y. M. C. A„ Cock- 
large crowd which attended the game shutt Uhited,. All Scots.

of a low foul fly \Ham and Nott 11. Beavers 5. INational LeagtieII 1Ilam and Xott Stiftbal'.crs. thcewin- 
of the second series, defeated (Saturday)I tiers L. _

the Beavers, the champions of the 
first series, Saturday afternoon at 
Recreation Park and are now cham
pions of the city and winners of the 
Newman Cup. The game was a 
grand one to witness. Stewart pitch-i four runs over 
ed good ball for the shopmen and had j nuigs by their timely c ou 1 g. 
a shade the best of the argument, his j Manager egLacy id o 
experience at soft ball in the armour- ! heat the Beavers but Was conte"1^ 
ies and the support his team mates,ïn knowing that the C“P

would remain in the East Ward for

%At Pittsbuf-g—• - ■- "
First game: Bmoktyn 0; Pittsbufg. 

1; second game, 'Brooklyn 4, Pitts
burg 3. . y

IIIJ Matty is Free Agent
The London club will not stand in 

Matty’s, way should hé land the berth.
In fact, the lot ai cfireetti.rs are lending 
assistance in securing the job for the 
■yt catcher. Matty is a free agent at 
the present time, the local club hav- 

At Chicago— Y ing g’ranted him his .release in order!
First game: Philadelphia 7, Chj-i to give him free rein in securing a 

Cago 8; second game, Philadelphia2, Hotter berth. If the Brantford clui
Chicago 3, (called on account of wants him as manager, it will not NEWARK, Sept. 22—Newark 
darkness in 8th inning. have to first buy his release from the th lgr3" championship of the Intcr-

At St. Louis- ,ocal management, hut can make ar- nationa, League here Saturday by
Boston 2, St. Louis o; second game rangements direct with^un. ow- taki jersev City in,to camp in both

Boston 8, St. Louis r. Called m the ever-should MaUy not ^ he be th ^ # dout/e header, lXo , a,,,

•» - biS %$&£*■ t » » «• -*? » «• rInternational League kss wiH be placed on the reserve list. “J agriee,ment' Thlf 15 the hrs.t tmi;
(Sunday.) When in London a week dr so ago, , ewar*c 7.as w<’n the-pennant in this

he informed The Advertiser that he league. Newark was taken into the
had a couple of chances to land a Eastern League, which was subse

quently renamed the International 
"League, in , 19O2, with r Walter W. 
Burnham as manager. The nearest 
they ever got to the championship 
was second place. T'he last champion
ship Newark won was in the Atlanti : 
League in 1896 when they took a 
double header from the Athletics of 
Philadelphia on the last !fay. Roches
ter made a desperate attempt to over
take Newark in the last month of the 
race, cutting the lead of twelve 
games down to one and a half games 
Rochester practically lost all chance 
of catching the Indians on Friday, 
when they lost the second game of a 
doufete header to Toronto. Last year 
Toronto developed a streak nfrar the 
close of the season and beat out Ro
chester for the flag.

Sir Edward Carson stated at An
trim Castle that more Generals had 
pledged their aid to Ulster.

At i
- 7; (Sunday)

At Cincinnati— '
First game: New York o, Cincin

nati 2: second game. New York 7, 
Cincinnati 5.

I i ■ Newark Lands 
International 
LeagueFenhant

■
(

Ï.
gave him, winning the game for the 
screen boys.

E the winter.
& ' 15YSymons had a couple of bad innings 

but pitched good ball : his support X/flii)
was not as gilt edged as his oppon- j vUvl/ US ^ ;

“SJtTi11 Points Lead
Koffman. c.f.: Mariait, 2nd; Stuart.p; 7/l/'L,CAM
Slattery, s.s.: McMahon, 1st.; B. UUIZT «flSLnaVfS
Wright, l.f.: G. \\right, c; Smith, r.f.

Beavers— Dowling. 2b; Scars, c;
Braggs, c.f.: Woolman, 3b.; Moss, s.s;
Hanley .l.f.; Lyle, lb; Knight, r.f.;
Symons p.

By innings:—
Ham and Nott.............. 200140004 -it
Beavers .........

Umpires — Croucher and 
Scorer— G. Legacy.

wonI IS1 (I Old Country 
SoceerGames

oI I

1 It!8 VAROON AND RAYm
LONDON, Sept. 22.— The follow

ing were the results of the Old Coun
try soccer games Saturday:—

English League— Division 1. 
Blackburn R 6, Middlesbro 0. , 
Bolton Wan O. Sheffield U 1. 
Bradford 2, Burnley 0.
Chelsea 0, Manchester C, 2.... 
Everton 1, Liverpool 2.
Manchester C 1, Derby, County 2. 
Oldham Athletic 3, Tottcrha-m H. 0 
Sheffield Wed 2, Preston N. E., 1. 
Sunderland 2, Aston Villa 0.
W. Bromwich A. i, Newcastle 1.

The Olla Po 
Sport

• » •
At Newark—
Newark .5, Jersey City 4.

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—Cobb, of- 
Detroit, with an average of .383 ;, 
Jackson of Cleveland with .372, and 
Speaker of Boston with- .366 are 
making a neck and neck finish in the 
race for fitst hatting honors in the 
American League, 
point lead and the approach of the 
season’s end make him favorite now. 
Places in the . 300 claSs of the Am
erican League are held mainly by 
veterans. Henrikson of Boston,whose 
illness has kept him out of practical-' 
ly all the games of the latter half 
of tlie season, pounded the Jjall for 
an average of .351 while lie. was play- 
ing his 25 gaines, and that pcrcé.iïf- 
age is enough to keep him in fourth 
place.

Next in order are Eddie Collins, 
Philadelphia, . 342: Lajoie, Cfavèlarrd, 
.310; Baker, Philadelphia, .333-

Pitchers’ records in the American 
League show Johnson afeBad as 
usual. The first six rank:—

Surprising Victory of Young 
American Amateur--Praised 

by Britishers.

.1
!

•y-rh- a

m û1 ill H is all over. Newark deserved I 
win the International pennant an 
did so. Rochester was just due 1
crack, and did so.

* * *

There was no change in the \n 
eriean or National League standi» 
on Saturday, outside of the Athlete 
gaining .another game on Clcvelari 
and Washington .tiring it up with tl 
latter club. Clark Griffith’s boast th 
he will finish second looks plan sib 
at this distance.

. . . .020010110— 5 
Watt.

Cobb’s elevenII
Til 1 Ï !i 1i-J II fit ■ 9

,■ if

BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept, 22.—
'mother nâirte was added to the Arii- 
rica’s list of viiftors in international 
port on Saturday, when Francis 
itiimet, a youthful local amateur, 
von the ninteenth open championship 
onrnament of the Uhited States Golf 
Xssociation.
-The winning was lifted to an inter- 

1 1 îatioiiâl plane due to the sehsational 
ircti'mstances of play and to Aie ca'i- 
>re of the entrants whrnn Ouimet de- 
eatèd during his four dajts’ march to 
fetory." The boy "trailed the leaders 
n the fifst half of the .'championship 
■outid, tied with Harry Vardo.n and 
idward Ray, the famous English pro- 
"essionals, for first place in the final 
round, then completely outplayed ; 
them Saturday,

Ouimet Won with a score of 75] —^ i O O a

£35 sist Snhfi siinsine
Ion Pm shed five strokes behind Oui- WVKfWJ U
met with 77, Ray took third plate ! %
With 7«- . . - . 'r

The slender youth just past his ^ 
tfeens, outplayed and outnerved not *• •
only Vardon and Ray m the ptey-mff. | Vk<lf,C Hi
ï "wonderful fact in itself, trot sftc- ■ Cfli kj Vi. XvjCA 1B UV/CIl
ceedèd in battling his Way through 'MZ~ JL
the largest and most remarkable .
field of entrants thatt'iver played for :h(. ' « -)■‘ * : “h.'.

.,!!!, Aiweriean title. The lists contained >>*,.«<«•# t  ■■»■■■ • ■ ■E5?«5=s Smiles reappear
player; Louis Tellîer, à French pro
fessional of note: a few high clans ' * A — ■■ - - - ' ^ _

St sight of Wngley s
Among those who stniggled to get

to Ôuimet’s side after the victory was ;

Ttie bri^it little heces that await you at 
EEHHH home will be brighter ar l happier, 
Si r Lî:? z healthier and prettier, if you take them

this teeth-bri^htenihg, digestion-aiding
lis admirers, and. reaching down,. ________ f j-. <-»
gtasped Iter hands. What he said was POTl T PCT IO** - 
lost in the tumult of- the cheering,
but those near heard young Ouimet . * ; ' , 1, :

It’s fine to please them and benefit them
ten. Each Englishman was given a 4 . « « ■% , •% • f ■%

at the same tune. And this useful con-
the presentation of medals and prizes. v » * • an '•*: « . i 1 *

fection purifies your breath, sharpens 
fOdr appetite, soothes your nerves.

with him and no dishonor to lose I
to him.

Vardon brought cheers ffftm* Aig • . ■ ...
gallery when he frankly- stated that ____ _ if OTfl3l1*

ïs-Ærtiÿs 5Ætï' uhew it alter
every meal

Maple Leafs 
Mxwgoy rraettce

Notes.
The Umps' work was good and also 

the burly policeman’s: he kept the

r [■1
1

i 1

A Kick About Coal Quality English League—Division II. 
Birmingham 1, - Leicester Fosse 0. 
Blackpool 0,. Bury 1.
Bristol C 1, Notts C l- 
Clapton Orient 1, Stockport C 1. 
Glossop 0. Fulham 1.
Brim shy T 1, Wolverkamp’n H P. 
Leeds C 5, Bradford 1.
Lincoln C 3, Huddersfield 0. 
Notts F 0„ Barffsley 2.
Woolwich A 0, Hull City 0.

Southern League.

mmjE1, f! la r

MB ! H That horse. Bodgo, is some lu^rj 
He has been running everywhere J 
the Canadian circuit, and on Saturdj 
heat the crack Southern Maid

•mM m
The Defferifi Rifles Team Who defeated S.Ô.Ë. 2-1 on Satruday and qualify 

for hte Courier- Cup Semi-Finals.

r.1 :
u il ;|.l W. L. P.C.

Johnson Wash .. ............ 33 7 Sas Plymotrth Argyle 1, Bristol R. 1.
Hourke, l’iiila,...................12 ■ 4 -75° West H am U 3, Merthyr Town 1.
l'àlkenbcrg, Cleve............. 22 ^ ° -733 Southampton 1, Swindon Town 2.
Wood, Boston....................12 5 /Oh Readong 1„ Cardiff C, 0.
Bender, I’lnla........................ 21 9 -7<X) Crystal PaUce 0, Exeter C 0.
Walsh. Chicago ..................7 3 -70° Coventry C 1. Millwall A 1.

Jake Daubert of Brooklyn lias at, Watford 0, Portsmouth 2. 
tained the honor of holding undis- Norwich h 'Brighton and H. A. 1. 
puted the top notch among the Na- Gillingham 4, Southend 2. 
tional League hatters. His percentage] Northampton 2, Queen’s Pk. A 2. 
of .361 puts him ahead of Earl Ying- 
ling, who holds an average of .347.
Zimmerman, champion hatter last 
year, is slowly climbing, but is stiff 
number - ten, and probabljk-seilLuotJ»* 
able, to reach the top this year.

The pitching record in the National 
League shows the first five to be:—

XV. L. ' P.C.

*êu. -=eu
‘T; *
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■ sÎE orais by no means a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, because we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus
tomers would not buy from 
us any inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customer's, 

could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.

ly 4Ü
Scottish League.

Queen’s Park 2, Raith Rovers 0.
Falkirk, 1, Third Lanark 1.

St. Mirren 1, Hamilton A 0. __
‘Motherwell 3, Aberdeen 2.
Hibernians 0, Patrick Thistle 2. 
Rangers 0, Dundee 1.
Airdrieonians 3, Kilmarnock 1.
Clyde 2,.Harts 2.
Morton 0, Celtic 4.

Rugby.
Old Blues 17, Richmond 8.
London Welsh 31, Catford Bridge 15. 
Cardiff 7, Penarth 0.
Davenport Albion 45, Exeter 3. 
Northampton 27, Bedford 5.,
Leicester 3„ Pontypool ».
Bristol 22, Ne.wport 17.
Gloucester 14, Mosley 0.
Swansea 6, Aberavon 3;
Lanelly 21, Mountain Ash 0.

North Union League.
Salford 17, St. Helens 4. .
Rochdale Harriets 5, Swinton 0. 
Barrow 13,. Noleigh 5.
VVigan 11, Oldham 2.
Warrington 2, Broughton Rovers 9. 
Widnes 10, Runcorn 2.
Leeds 16, Batley 0.
Bra-mley 6, Bradford 2.
Halifax 8,' Huddersfield 6.
Dewsbury 8„ Wakefield Trinity 5. •
York 11, Hull Kingston-R’s It.
Hull 18, Hrmslet 5.

1 ■
i# t,.h.. iflSL-

■I!
e
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1
Vaughn, Chicago .. ..4
Demaree. New York... 15 
Humphries, Chicago.... 14 
Cooper, Pittsburg ....
Luhrsen, Pittsburg .... 3

RECUPERATION—There is not so much 
in the ordinary vacation as there is in a 
single bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
refreshes the tired blood, sharpens the 
dulled appetite, restores the lost courage. 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla this summer.

0 1.600 
3 833
3 824

6 2 .750
-750

►

F. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

’ ' fI m t

’Phone 345
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoa 11 f

Special
Extra Mild Ale

.
1 —

illlie Is light, mild and satisfying. 
Strong in positive food 
values — nourishing and 
invigorating—a mild, gende 
Stimulant.

Brewed in a model brew
ery, to meet the needs of 
the home- -the family—the 
athlete—or anyone in need 
of a food-tonic.

"The Beer That Is
Always O.K”

Order a case at your 
dealer’s TODAY.
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A WONDERFUL COLD CURB.■ f:
• i

Just think of it, a cold cured in tee 
minutes— that’» what happens when 
you use “Catarrhozone.” You inhale 
its soothing balsams and out goes 
the cold—sniffles are cured—head
ache is cured—Symptoms of catarrh 
and grippe disappear at - once. It’s 
the healing pine essences and power
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that 
enable it to act so quickly. In dis
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s a 
marvel. Safe eve* for children. 86c. 
and $1.00 sizes at Ml dealer*. ~

k I
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ihi May be ordered at 47 Coiborne SiI
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Gas Heaters to WsP
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.About çaadidàtbg for ttre " Mwple - 

Leafs rugby team tunredomt to prac- 
‘ticF at AgricuttuM Pat* , on Satur- 
ttày afternwoSi and were, pat through 
their first, drill of the season in pre- 
_ «Ni tor the exltjbilion gainet 
which it is exptected wiH be arranged 
Wring the fall. The boys, under the: 
shanagement of Mr. -Dunstan spent 
foftriderahe time at kicking and 
catching the ball, following which ft 

tort signal practice was held. TDt 
oafs expect bo hnr-fipa Strong left hi 

season and -judging by the 
iastic manner in whYch they

il

m ■ ; b*
*it*
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I We hâve them in great Variety of styles and sizes, suit
able for «Trail and large rooms, offices, stores ; in fact, any 
requirements can he filled from our Very ïargè and com
plete Sttfck of CHICAGO JEWEL GAS HEATERS. 
Prices $34)9 to $30 00.
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Also Oil Heaters in full variety. Prices $4.00, $5.00 and ’ 
$5.50. '• 4
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t»TTV rnp r»v J5UI 11 Difl I en- -
■are

ing into 'iVtto the duttfee'tff frftÎB- 
■they Wifi hfc abtfe to gfVe fth hkctl- 
: account of theffisblvês StiMm the 
' - ^ “ begm.

f ; We ihvite yoUt inspection. K* wm
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Turnbull & Cutcliffe,
Slaters, Roofers and Sheet Metal

■Si 1 J. S. HAMI]■S 1
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By George McManus
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A VEGETABLE CONSTIPATION 
CURE.

Presently, however, things began to 
get more serious. This was not the 
sudden assault of a single chief, but tra 
ohfcanfeed attack. Before long Joseph 
censed- to smile. By sunrise be was off 
the root running from one weak point 
to another, encouraging, threatening, 
fighting and swearing very hard. More 
thpn once the enemy reached the stocke 
fide, and, ominous sigh, one or tw« of 
their dead lay fneW thé defense.

He was everywhere at once urging 
on his men, kicking them, pushing 
them, forcing, them up- to the stockade. 
But he saw the end. Hair dazed, the 
blacks fought on in silence.

In the midst of It a hand was laM 
on; Joseph’s shoulder.

“There," cried, a voice, “that toner. 
§ee to it.”
, Without looking round, Joseph 
Obeyed, and the breached comer was 
saved. He only knew that his master, 
#ho was almost dead, had come to life 
Sgiain. There was no time for any
thing else.
i For half an hour It was a question of 
finy moment. Master and man were 
for the time being nothing better than 
madmen, and the fighting fren^r to 
iHidly infectious.

U last there was a pause. The enemy 
back and in the momentary silence 

thé sound of distant firing reached the 
«jars of the little band of defenders.

'■ “What’s thjt?” asked Meredith 
fibfirply. He looked like one risen from 
the dead

“Fighting among themselves,V re- 
[filed Joseph, who was wiping blood 
and grime from his eyes. 
i ‘Then one of them to fighting with 
an express rifle.” '"rT, ‘

JcAeph-listened.
‘By heaven!” he sheeted. “By hSte

en, Mer—sir, we're saved!”
The enemy had apparently heard the 

firing too. Perhaps they also recog
nized the peculiar sharp smack of the 
ixpress rifle amid the others. There 
wak a fresh attack—an ugly rush of 
•eckless men. But the news soon 
giread that there was firing In the val» 
ley and the sound of a white man'll 
rifle. The little garrison^ plucked up 
heart, and the rifles, almost too hot to 
hold, dealt death second.

They held back the savages until the 
sound of the firing behind them was 
quite audible even amid the heavy rat
tle of the musketry.

Tton suddenly the firing cessed—the 
enemy had divided and fled. I’or a 
few moments there was a strange, 
tense silence. Then a voice—an Eng
lish voice—cried “Come on!”

The next moment Guy Oscar,d stood 
on the edge of the plateau.. He held 
up both arms as a signal.to those 
within the stockade to cease firing, and 
then he came forward, followed by a 
immber of blacks and Duruovo. 
t The gate was rapidly dlsiuéifmbérêtj 
*f hs rough supports and thrown open.

Jack Meredith stood in the aperture, 
fielding nut- his hand.

“It’s all' right; it's all right.” he said.
? Oscard did not seem to take go cheer- 
tula view of matters. He scrutinized 
Metedilh’s face with visible anxiety, 
i Then suddenly Jack lurched up 
à gainst his rescuer, grabbing at him 
ra '!y.

Ih a minute Oscard- was -supporting., 
bins back towarfi*hto tent 

“It's all-right, you knew.”- explained. 
Jack.MereOith. very gravely; ”1 am a 
bit weak, .titot is all. I am hungry; 
hatfen't bad; anything to eat Ton ewu*i 
time, tyou know."

"Oh. yea," said Oscard alertly, “1 
knew all ahaiut iw“

(To be continued) '
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SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE 
AND COLOR IN HAIR With Edged 

Toots
The OUa Podrida of

Sport of The Week
-WkBecause they contain mercury and 

mineral salts, many pills are harsh. 
The easiest and safest laxative is 
tlr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowels— drive out 

matter.

' ■'iP - --

that new range or heater do not 

fail to see our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 

will surprise you.

w
Sage Tea Puts-life and Color y
Don’t Stay Gray! It Darkens So

Naturally that Nobody can Tell.

You can-turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark aiul lustrous almost over 
night if you’ll gci a 50 cent bottle of. 
“ VVyetiv's . Sa.ge^ and Sulphur Hai^ 
Rchictly” at any drug storey Millions 
of boUti<is of this old, famous Sage 
Tea Recipe are sold annually, says a 
well known druggist here, because it 
darkens the hair so, naturally • rand 
e v ehly ; All at ' PO one can tell it has 
been applied;

Those whose hair is turning gray, 
becoming faded, dry, scvaggly and 
thin havç a surprise awaiting them, 
because, after one or two applications 
the gray hair vanishes and your locks 
become luxuriantly dark and beauti
ful—all dandruff goes, scalp itchina 
and falling hair stops.

‘This is the agcv-Tof youth. Gray- 
haired, unattractive folks aren’.t want
ed around, so .get busy with Wyeth’- 
Sage and Sulphur to-night and you’ll 
lie delighted with your dark, hand
some hair and your youthful appear
ance within a few days. Agent, Geo,. 
Bowles,

By Henry Seton Merriman,
Copyright, 1894, by "Harper .& ’Bro;

the kid- 
cure constpai

tonewaste
neys and forever 

, tion. As a general tonic and system 
cldaoser nothing is so mild and effici
ent as Dr. Hamilton's Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. Sold every
where in 25c boxes

Tim iron men paideven weights, 
over 6 to 1 on Hodge, while South
ern Maid looked sr> good, the price 
was w. Twas ever thns in the sport

11 is all over. Newark deserved to 
11 the International pennant and 

s] so. Rochester was just due to 
.uk, and did so.

Joseph had n rough knowledge of sol- 
dieriug and a yei^..rqdiuieujrftr^.uotiou 
of fortification. But he had that which 
-served as : well-the unerring^ eye 
for cowat—of.fi markstugc. He was i. 
dead" shot at auy range, and. knowing 
what he could hit. he also knew how to 
screen himself from tiré rfSé" oto an 
i-ueniJé

A’-ore ah. perhaps, was the quiet- 
r.ftueyce of a man who- never fliactyid 
oJifa^r or se»otÿd to., b^, ln„tt# 
ist i.iscoBcerted tiÿ Its ’pteieneé.
“It see ink. sir,” said Joseph fb hjfi 

master la^hr 'la the dayl “that, ygu’ye 
kinder stamped 4bem. Ttiéy don’t hh-, 
ilerstdiid you."

"They must be kept in cheek by fear. 
There4is no other way,’1 replied Mere
dith rather wearily. Of tote he had 
felt less and less Inclines'to exert him
self. ’

"Yei, sir. Those sort o* men.” 
Meredith made no answer, and after 

a little pause Joseph -repeated the 
words' significantly, if eàgt-ammfitical 
ly, "Those sort »’ toea."

uf kings.*
V * *

Ham and Nott softhallers arc 
first lime champions, The League 
looks to be a go, and the hoys have 
had a lot of fun out of it this year. 
hi Hamilton the game has taken a 
decidedly strong hold. Congratula
tions to the Red Makers.

* * *

I here was 110 change in the Am
or National League standing 

1 Saturday, outside of the Athletics 
in;.; another game on Cleveland, 

I Washington tieing it up with tin' 
. iter club. Clark Griffith’s boast that 

will finish second looks plausible 
this distance.

JOHN H. LAKE
97 Cdltorne-St. Oppr Crompton's

Cash or Cre4t
., 22

' ..J-A
A . Bell i486
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I fiat horse, 1 lodge, is some hijrse.
has been running everywhere- on 

v ( anadian circuit, and on Saturday 
at the crack Southern Maid at

As a golfer, this boy Oui met seems 
one of the phenomenal wonders pro
duced every now and then by the; 
American nation.

If the wishes of a majority of Brit
ish sportsmen" arc followed, Great 
Britain's last appearance in the 
Olympic .games will be at Berlin in 
1916. This sentiment is steadily grow
ing, and public opinion would favor 
withdrawing from the Olympic or
ganization .immediately except foy 
two reasons:—First, the Germans 
might construe the withdrawal as 
due to anti-German prejudices; and. 
second, other nations, might think 
that, after the poor showing the team 
made at Stockholm. Great Britain 
was tut able to hold its own agaittst- 
the teams of other countries.

'The policy advocated by the most 
influential men in the English world 
nf sport is to send a representative 
well trained delegation to Rerlio, 
and then withdraw gracefully. The 
reasons behind-this policy lie in the 
belief that the Olympic games are 
becoming semi-professional contests, 
and that, instead-of fulfilling the pur
pose of their foundgfs, which was to 
create international friendships, they 
Lave the opposite effect.
. The response to- the appeal for 

$Soo,ooo as an Olympic fund for the 
British athletes continues apathetic. 
Less than $40,000 ha$ been subscrib
ed. The discussion over the appeal 
has brought forth more expressions 
nf opinion against^ the Olympics than 
favorable to them, most of the oppos
ition coming from the old university 
men.
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CdtoE b* •
Rayai».” you reach London 1 

"in rccohftimé. The journey Ï 
• be gin* wi'h a delicbtful s ill I 

down the SL Lawrence. 1*68 I

rl
7

;Montreal
to#

r than 4 dayi oa ocean bring» I 
you to BrlflW. and a short V 
2 hotire rail-ninlanda you in I
RjvTs. Royal Edward I 
R.M.S. Royat Gehnr* I
•rethe.M«tve«el* in the, I 
Bfiii *h-Canadian «ervice. I

For lull inform*ttoa «* I 
Amy eieet.'or wito H. C.

1 Bourber. General Agent.. U I 
Kina SL fia at, Tujonio. Ont I 

Canadian Northern

Vancouver, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
Nette», B.C. —r ----
Prince Rupert, B.C. Mexico City. Me*.

One.war Seeonfi-Cto»». Tlekete Only 
Will. Be I**eed-

Propnrtiouate > l»w rates ta other 
points In Arizona. British Columbia, Ca
lifornia, Colorado, Ids»o, Montana, Mex
ico, NOw Mexico. Oregon, Nevada, Tex-
a,, LUUl, Wasbjeeton and Wyoming.

,1’ulL partietttoM, berth reservations,

It. Wrtkhi StBttoe Ticket Armt,

FI
hisiSttçk for good it .was thought, by 
virtue of age and. fat. Harris will be 
rememhered by old time lacrosse fans 
as “Sleepy” Harris, but that name be
lied him, for when he was jpn his 
prime die was anything, hut. that.-c

“Slegiy” was induced to don a 
Calumet uniform Saturday, and the 
former Saints of Chicago, who engi
neered the game, put him at the im- 
jxirtant position of point.

Well, the game went on and Harris 
was the star for reasons most obvi
ous to one who understands lacrosse. 
Between quarters the Athletics ar
ranged a great coup, in which Harris 
was to. be the hero. Harris fell into 
the plot .with glee. So, when play was 
resumed, and both teams had got a 
little warmed up, the coup was pulled

“Wltot do yoe meae 
“Slaves,” replie» Jotreph

affatiti” ' ■” "‘A- * '
The'man came a little nearer.
“Thèse forty men—leastwise thlrty- 

j four me»—that we brought fro» Moafa; 
Mr. Durnovo's men that cultivate this 
‘ere siroiaclne, as they call It. They’re 
dliferent from the reat, sir.”

“Yes. of course they are. We do 
not hire them direct; ^e hire them 
from Mr. Durnovo and pay ttyelr wages 
to him. They , are of a different tribe 
from the others—not fighting men, but 
agriculturists.”

“Ah”— Joseph, paused. “Strange 
thing, sir, but I've- not seen ’em han
dling any of their pay yet,”

“Wen, that is- their affair.”
“Yes, sir!”
Having unburdened himself of hia 

suspicion, the servant retired, shaking, 
his head ominously. At any other time 

recorded would have

sharp».' y
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1NEW HARDWARE STORE9 , We are opening at the ablve 
address, and will carry a comporte 
and up to,date line of

STOVES. RANGES, 
and FURNACES. 

TINWARE. GRA NITEWAR 
Repairs at Reasonable Prices 
R. FEEL Y 48 Market St

if

: -I' :
(One wifis^ daw.) 

From all Stations in Ontario 
To certain points inSpecial

Extra Mild Ale :Alberta BritidsColumbia
MontanaGO TO THF.

off.
Harris was allowed - to have the 

ball, and, holding it in hi^ stick, hf 
started a triumphant rush down the 
hold. The Athletics stood and watch
ed him go, hot a man trying to stop 
him, for the simple reason the whole 
thing had been prearranged. When 
the hig fellow got near enough to 
shoot he sent the rubber through 
with his old time accuracy. Gayner, 
in goal, stood aside and smilingly 

*bowed as the hall whizzed through.
But did- that crowd of four or five 

thousand Chicageese catch on? Not a 
hit of it. They brokq loose when they 
saw the big Canadian start down the 
line. Before he got half way every 
man and woman in the Retd Sox 
grand stand was on his or hep feet 
shouting and waving something, and 
when Harris made the goal the up-; 
roar was, something tremendous.

Harris had to go before the grand 
stpnd and bow his acknowledgement 
of the ovation. And next morning the beneath- them,
Chicago Sunday papers spoke of the Despite difficulties the new crop of 
phenomenal Harris play, and -most .of, i siffttoicine, the second within twelve

months, had been picked, dried and 
stored In case*. Without on the pl£H 
teau stood the bare trees, affording no 
covert for savage warfiafe, no- screen 
against the deadly., bullet. The camp 
waa placed near one edge uf the table 
land and OB this exposed side the stock
ade was wisely ‘constructed1 or- dôitble 

The attacks bad hitherto

Caltfoaua
Otegm

Arizona,
' Sept; 2S to GNStv

>F«H particulars, Rates, etc., front, 
anv C.P. R.. Agent.

is light, mild and satisfying. 
Strong in positive food 
values — nourishing and 
invigorating—a mild, gende 
stimulant.

Brewed in a model brew
ery, to meet the needs of 
the home- -the family—the 
athlete—or anyone in need 
of a food-tonic.

"The Beer That Is 
JHways (>./(."

Order a case at your 
dealer’s TODAY.

iRoyal Cafe
the words Just 
aroused Jaok Meredith’s attention, .but 
the singular slothfulness that seemed 
to be creeping over hts Intellect was 
already acting as a clog on hia mental

Best Restaurant in the city, 
' -Tfirst-cla.-,s service. Prices 

reasonable. Hours, 10 a.m. 
to 2a.m. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p.itn. and from 5 to 
12 p.m.

■» . * *
Talk about putting one over on a 

crowd, the members of the Athlctiè 
Lacrosse team of St. Kitts, which has 
just returned from a joy trip to Chi
cago tell the funniest one.

The Athletics, went to the Windy 
City to play an exhibition game of 
lacrosse with the Calumets, a la
crosse team of that town. The Calu
mets arc wilting to learn, but of 
course arc not much up on the Cana
dian national game just yet. The Ath
letics won as they pleased in a game 
which was something of a burlesque.

I
energy. —a, ;;

The, next morning he was unable to 
leave his bed, a ml lay all day in a 
state of .seml-semueleeee. Joseph ex
plained to the men that the leader 
so ' disgusted with their ungrateful 
conduct that he would not leave the 
tent. In the evening there was a slight 
attack mi»e ftem tbe southern side 
This Joseph waa ‘able to, repulse, 
chiefly by hts own long range firing, 
assisted by a few picked rifles, bnt 
the situation Was extremely critical. 
The roll of tha blg war drum could be 
heard almost Incessantly; rising with 
weird melancholy- from the forest land

a——- 'l=vr ' 9CHAS & JAMES WONG
MANAGER t H. & K Railwaywas :

mm

Dtteçt ccsw^gction for the 

Ontario

!;

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER aid TEAMSfffi

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

r am ti^IFnSr
position than ever to handle 
all kinds oLcartiog-and team
ing.

M S-ou- require any Carting, 
Teaming, storage, MovinarVars,

SSkSSS6„kîS#Q|l,iiib.«,«
* nf a gooa jobtdnne ‘promptly.

-5

Jockey Club Races,* «293
One. of the Calumets is Bill Harris, 

an old time Athletic player of this 
j city, who many years ago laid down

September 20th to 27th. \
.
G..C;Martio. /■ * C. Thomas, 

111: G'.r.A. . Phone lio.r - Agent

i
May be ordered at 47 Coiborne St., #,t SsSl-

B them put him in thq heading.
* , * *

Gtmlioat Smith and Sam Langford 
fight io rounds in New York Sep
tember 26. The Attorney-General will 
be asked to sanction the perrhit for 
tlie fracas.

thrown
Scotch

'iSljisi
AA<sfvyk*i

:
ï
■

-
-

6
!il ►

PRINCE GEORGE, B. C.
The first sale of lot§ in the town- 

site of Prince George. B. C. owned 
by the ferand Trunk Pacifrr Railway, 
was held in Vancouver Wednesday, 
Sept. 17, the results being most grati
fying. The total sales amounted to 
a quarter of a million dollars. The 
highest, price paid was for lots No. 
13 and 14, Flock 43, which brought 
$13,100. The lowest price paid was 
for lot No. 21 block 33. $200.00. An
other sale tif lots of this townsite will 
be held on Wednesday, Sept. 24. at. 
F.dmontbn, Alta., and the following 
week a sale will be held on the ground 
at Prince George to enable the resi
dents to Obtain locations.

strength.
been made only from this side, but 
Joiapb. knew that anything in the na
ture of a combined assault would carry 
his'defense ^before it. In his rough 
and ready way be doctored hts master, 
making for him such soups and 
strength giving food ta he could. Once, 
very late, in the night, when it almost 
seemed that the shadow of death lay 
over the little tent, he pounded up some 
of the magic aimlaclne leaves and 
mixed them In the brandy which 1* 
edmtiilstered from time to time.

before sunrise the next morning the 
alarm was givep again and -the ilttie 
garrison was cslled te 'arms.

He took his station oa the- root of » 
hut in the center of tlie little stocked^ ■ 
and from there he directed the lire.of | 
hts men. Crouching beneath trim he had 
a disabled native who loaded eac 
in ,turn, and Just by way df euc 
leg the otbera he picked off-the 
incut men outside the stockade with a 
deadly steadiness.

JLSSS tttSUSSS£t
hie rifle with a three twain*, frown to- 
v«ifd w

■■

Fall Service■’■i When your rare bandrmwrifi 
Lace is sent here to be cleaned,

• wd bring out every thread 
, in Its proper place-and all 

. the embroidery In its original 
design.

Parker’s.
DYE WORKS

gk TORONTO. -

J. T. BURROWS :
Phone 365

ill !
Tourist Une Steamer “KINGSTON"
—Leaves Toronto 2.30 p.m., Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday, until Sep
tember 27th, for l.(IOt).Islands, Rap
ids. Montreal, Quebec. Saguenay, 

g Low trip excursic"

Brantford■

lib.
u/i> ! «

BY ROYAL APPOINTMENTj, v-urxrtxi^
' +<x»lr»refI ” ' tiw, -,^0

n ■
c-

tnland Line S»am*fS-L«jM-,- Cdron- 
to Monday 10.30 p.nt. and Wednes
days and Saturdays >..«> p in., tor 
Montreal and intermediate points. 

Hamflton-Torbnto. Service—Steamer 
“Macassai” effective Sept. 22nd; 
Leaves Hamilton 9.00 a.m . and rc- 
tutninÿ leaves Toronto 4.30 p.m. 
(daily except Sunday), until close of 
naYiftatiau. • /
For rates, etc.,' apply toi- local agents 

>r write

*" */•... lhWA»« V‘‘

... ;

The Whiskey of Qualitym 44
Ask your Wine Merchant, 

Club or Hotel for it.*-iSS3 CASTORIA ng-
m

For Infants and Children
lo JUse For Over 30 Years
Alwayabear.^,

Signature of W

.1. S. HAMILTON & GO. H
!HUGH D. PATERSON,

G.A.P.D., Toronto.
r*?’ .xr

BRANTFORD
GI-NEaAL AuENTS FOR CANADA A.ND NEWFtiuNDLAN’l . '
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Secure 
in League
k. but if lie failed to 
would play for Rtrhc 
hr, provided he could 
tie of ball lie put up

i Free Also
ilitfv.l whether “Dad" 
placed on tlie reserve 

club. It all rests 
he can land a mana- 
i. the local dub will 

way, but if he does 
n report to the Lon- 
hring if he so desires.

on

Lands
tional
Pennant

fept. 22—Newark won 
lonship of the Tnter- 

herc Saturday by 
tv into camp in both 
lie header, 2 to i and 
kid ending in the 7th 
["his is the first time 
k the-pennant in this 

was taken into the 
L which was subse- 

1 the International 
|. with Walter W. 

Bitagcr. The nearest 
to tlu- championship 

p. The last champion- 
lit was in the Atlantic 
[ when they took a 
font the Athletics of 
the last day. Roches- 
pratv attempt to ove.- 
Ithc last month of the 
hr lead of twelve 
In!c and a half games. 
Ically lost all chance 
I Indians on Friday, 
[he second game of a 
l Toronto. Last year 
led a streak nCar the 
[on and beat out Ro
ua g.

arson stated at An- 
more Generals had 

1 to Ulster.

SKfc

you at 
lappier, 
e them 
i-aiding

it them 
tul con- 
parpens 
erves.
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English Syndicate Will 

Make Investment ai 
Planned at Soo.

SAUl-T STE MARIE. Om 
of a local88,— Jhe prospect 

light here on January 1st. has 
effect of suspending a big real 
dvdl in which there is $35»,00« 
vcd. An English syndicate, 
an agency in Toronto, has hee 
ing overtures for the purchase 
largest Hotel property in Sa 
Marie and so much had bee* 
public, that it was known thatj 
similar to the Prince Ar« 
Port Arthur was to be erectet 
and that a large banking ms 
would occupy ground floor of 
if. When the deal was about 
consunimnated a local option v 
decided on and pending the ret 

>ts off. •-

.

\

n

' FORTY-FOURTH YEi

TEN MILES
LAID

Construction work on t 
reached an advanced stage, 
out of Galt and a switch hid 

•pit, and a large crew of men 
tractor Johnson stated this i 
and Galt is pretty well advati 

which comprised 50 ncamps
in the vicinity of Wilsonvil 
between here and Port Dovj

EAT m
mi.!■ ■

Representative Gathi 
I Teams Are Selec 
v Members Ii

Jly a bang 'et in the auditoriu 
tlie nfw Y. M. C. A. last evenil 
"1000 membership campaign" wj 
angurated and is being waged I 
and will bç for nine days follH 
Sitting around the festive board! 

250 workers, men and boys]over
for the fight-*» tight .00)
bers and moçftif posai 1 he 
ering was ajJBly one and quite 
acteristic effjf Y. M. C. A. gath 

The worker^, were privileged 
Itors, who werd 
rtaining by the I 
• workers were

Board of Di 
assisted in ej 
Auxiliary. j 

• in their appréciation 
tlie auxiliary.»-

The workers. y|rc guests p 
I Mr. Geo. A. W 

oi Ti

of the woi

addressed by 
ton. general secretary^
Y. M. C. A.—an enthusiastic an 
ly interesting speaker, and b 

^tÂeorge Wedlake,
"'"of the, association 

trod» 
fdrii

^morary pr 
.who neediS

the citizens of "3 
stirred the w___ .

to the’hmîr tçaiizaison 
fore them %nd were enthusia 
welcomed the workers. fj 

secured Ao-da:

of the wi

munition
light is <#

El
AI616 CE

Labor Financial Staiemei 
Accepted by the Delega 

at Montreal.

The Brantford Trades and 
Council got into the limelight 
big Labor Congress in 
tefday. Recently two accounts 
ganization purpose 
rice of the Brantford laboi 
opinion being expressed that i 
counts were a trifle high. A p 
was started among other c< 
asking for'-an itemized state 
The matter caused somewhat 
argument at the, big Montrea 

When P. M. Draper, sec 
his til

Montre

came to t

■gress.
treasurer, presented 
statement, he read a letter, wh 
been circulated by the Bra 
Trades and Labor Council qu 
ing two items of $870 and $1 

Mr.organization purposes, 
demanded the support of the c
tion in his statement nr else h: 

denunciation by the bodyplete
he - claims had full jurisdictil 
these riiatt#rs.

The sentiment of the coni' 
with Mr. draper.

The financial statement, as 
total receip

was

by him, showed 
$I0-.87I.49 for the year, with e> 
tures of $to,47S.44. leaving a 1 
of $0,306.05. The report shov 
total of 80,801 members pay! 
l>er capita tax. and an increase 
773 during the year, while 45 c 
have been added in the same

BI6 DtAtOfF AS 
RESULT OF LOCAL 0!

>*>■
■

;
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COMING EVENTS B JOHN F AMUSEMENTS'WMWWWVsrw,
Unreserved

Auction Sale
1

FEMALE HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUNDLOCAL ADVERTISING RATESl
/ ------*— carier Office10 b'" MO CONCERT RECITAL — Miss Mel- 

___ ard at Courier Ofticei 140 RaynwnU a,Wed by ,New york
T OST—Small beagle' hound (bitch), artists, at the Grand Opera House.

black and white body and brow-n Thursday evening. Oct, the! 2nd,
head. Return to H. Nolan, 23 Wilkins Plan at Robertson’s Drug sjore. e3
street. 136 BETHEL HALL—To-night at eight
—---------------------------------- ------------ -- o’clock, Mr. Rowdon will give an
T.OST—Between Brantford and Sim- account of missionary work in dark
X coe, one Set auto tire chains and 3 Bolivia.. Come and hear him. No
inner tubes, Reward at L. E. and N. collection. e38
Ry. Office.________________________ 130 XLBERT PRATT of Burroughs'Na-
LO^r-On Monday night at Grand fâÿfâ Ç^Æultirds 

Opera House, diamond ring and d their . serviec to Mah,” in the 
a^so a signet ring. Return to Courier Congregational church Tuesday ev-
Office and rece.ve reward .130 e collection. ’ ’ e40

(Continued). ■

GRANDI
/WWWWWWW

i .1CLASSIFIED ADS i WANTED—Bright sales ladies. Ex- 
TT perience not absolutely accessary. 
Apply at once to E. B. Crompton and

OPERA
HOUSE

Of Farm Stock, Implements, Etc.— 
VVelby Almas, Auctioneer, has receiv
ed instructions from -Mrs. Webster 
Smith, to sell at her farm situated two 
miles south of Oakland Village, and 
One- mile north of WitsortVilte, better 
known' as the Donald Smith- Farm on 
Wednesday, Sept. 24th, ceuwnencinfc a*.
1 o’clock, sharp, the following: 
Horses—1 hay maye, 6 ÿears old. This 
mare is by Jack Stanton. Jr., dam Dr. 
John, 2nd dam Shadelànd Duvall, 
mark 141-4, and grand dam by Royal 
George. She has foal by her side, by 
Red Elk, and is supposed to be in foal 
four in the .15 class in our locality. 1 
by Red Elk. Red Elk ’is the sire of 
hay mare, 12 years old-, supposed to be 
in foal;: ^ bay mare, 4 years old, sup
posed ot .’be in foal; one 
sorrel horse, 4 years old, by Sensation . 
2nd; 1 sorrel horse, 4 years old, by 
Jack Stanton; 1 brown horse, 12 years 
old, good worker, 1250 As., 1 brôwn 
horse, 8 years old, 1 bay Colt, 2 years 
old, by Steel Édge. | ,

Cattle—7 milk cows, all supposed 
to be in calf, (Grade Holstein and 
Durham; 2 yearlings, 4'calves.

Sheep—9 .brood ewes, 1 rain, 1 ram 
lamb.

Pigs—1 pure bred Berk, sow due in 
October: 1 Chester white sow,'<Tiie 
time of sale, (pure bred); 9 fat liogs, if 
not previously sold; 6 shoats.

Implements—1 binder, 1 mower, 1 
drjll, 1 two-horse cultivator, 11 set 
discs, 1 roller, I two-fufrow plow, 1 
No. 21 plow, 1 set harrows, 1 Scuffler,
1 fanning mill, 1 puiper, 1 hay rack 
and stock rack combined, 1 lumber 
yvagon, and box, 1 buggy, 1 cutter, 1 
pair bobsleighs, 1 set of hëavy double 
harness, 1 set single^ harness, 1 Pre
mier cream seperator. The above im
plements are all nearly new. A quan
tity of timothy hay : a quantity of corn 
in shock; 1 pure bred Scotch Collie 
pup, an.extra good .one.

Terms of Sale: AJ1 sums of $10 and 
under, cash; over that amount twelve 
months’ credit will be given on furn
ishing approved security, or 5 per 
ent. off for cash on credit amounts, ex

cept for fat hogs, which will be sold 
for cash.
Mrs. Webster Smith, Proprietress.

Welby Almas, Auctioneer.
, Lunch for those from a distance.

J Female iivip, Male Help, Help Wanted. 
Agents Wanted, Work' Wanted, Situations 
Wunt«u, Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
fctent. Board and Lodglt&a. Lost and 
Found, For Sale, Heal ifisti.te, To Let. Busi 

Chances. Personals, etc. :

9 ... • • »
, --------- »--------------

Local Option Campaign is 
Said to be a Certainty 

Now. F : "

fisCo. Thursday, Sept. 25
WANTED—Immediately, thorough

ly experienced cook. ‘Apply Mrs. 
Lloyd Harris, Ilf) Brant Ave. H6

hi One isaue ....................... ..
Three consecutive Issues.
Six consecutive Issues...

B> tlie month, » cents per word: 6 
months, 45 cents; one year, 75 cent». Mini 
nura charge, 10 cents.

Births, marriages, deaths, memorial no 
dees and cards of thanks, not exceeding 
one luch, £0 cents first insertion, and 25 
‘enta for subsequent Insertions.

Coming BveniA -Two cents a word for 
*icb Insertion. Minimum ad 25 words.

The Musical Comedy De Luxe.1 cent a word
.2 -

THE PINK 
LADY

.3jf
Wanted— At once- Someonc to
>V care of baby during day in return 
for furnished housekeeping rooms. All
conveniences. Apply Box 29 Courier 
Office. ______ _

! That there will be a local option 
campaign in tnis city is now said to 
be a certainty. This morning Mr. 
John P. Schultz, Dufferin Avenue, an
nounced that he had accepted 'the 
position of permanent secretary. Al
though Mr. Schultz would not make 
a statement this morning, 1t is .prac-. 
tically admitted that he xwill be paid. 
WhW Rev. A/Voodside, chairman of 
the press committee, was asked about 
the «latter, he said, “the natural in
ference is that when a man-is hired, 
he will receive a salary.

President: Wood Said this morning 
that a petition will bè circulated early 
in October and submitted to the coun
cil. ft will uqreire some little time 
to obtain thg signatures:

The campaign work is to bjt assist
ed by: the pulpits. It is the intension 
of some of the ministers to not only 
enter ' into the campaign but to de-- 
liver addresses from the-pwfpit.

The 'majority of the ward chair
men have been apointed but it was 
impossibc to secure the parties of the 
gentlemen.

Funniest, 1 Richest, Biggest, 
most successful musical comedy 
Ever produced.

Curtail! at 8 o'clock promptly. 
Prices: Ground floor $1.50 and 

$1.00; balcony, $1.00 arid 75c.; 
Gallery, 50c. and ?5c. Seats, 

- Tuesday.

COMMERCIAL ADS,i E MISCELLANEOUS WANTS$ commercial uilveitlslng rates on appltca- 
,1oo at Courier Office, or to any recognised 
idiertlslng agutivy la Canada. Ureal Bril 
ili1 or the United States.

I i I’l J * TOST—A lecket 
XJ Friends lodge stamp and W. N 
Reward at Courier. 128

T OST—Thursday, lady’s gold signet 
ring, with small diamond and sap

phire. Liberal reward at Courier. 118

with Chosen—Dress making, at home. 
12 Cayuga St.II DIED.

ROGERS—On Sunday, S£Pt- 21, 1913, 
at Aurora, Dr. D. E. Rogers-CVet.) 

inteririont at Aurora cemetery, Tues
day, Sept. 23 . ; .
HAWKE — Died, in Brantford, on 

Sunday, Sept. 21st, ,1913, -Esther
Hawke, beloved wife of Mr William 
Hawkd, aged 42 .years. ' - ^ ; 
The funeral will take place from the 

late residence,. 76 Brant St., on Tuès- 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock to Mt. Hope 
cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

mw48ApplyII COURIER PHONES VX7ANTED—Two gentlemen board
ers; private family, 235 Darling 

street.
VVANTED—A position by 
~~ perienced chauffeur. Apply Box 

32, Courier office.

f =Subecrlptlon—138.
Ktipurtera and Editors—27a 
society Editor—1781.1 111 m48

m
I an ex-

MALE HELP WANTED
PERSONALmw42Ib

■ VV7ANTED—A small boy for all day. 
’* Apply W. L. Hughes.. m3g

WANTED — Boy. Apply Hurley 
Printing Co., Dalhousie St. m36

VT7ANTED—House painter. Noble & 
” Son, 84 Çolborne St. m24

VVANTED—Paper hanger; must be 
first-class; steady job. Apply Geo 

Woolams.
WANTED—An experienced butcher 

’ to take charge of store. Apply at 
Box 24 Courier.

----------- r ------------------------- - . 1
^7ANTED-$185 w-11 handle it; your Mjss Tobias> A T C M„ 37 Char- 

money back and $100 profit, in- fottc street opcn- to receive limited 
vestigate. Box 30, Courier. mw number of piano pupils. Terms moid-

m
SPECIAL ATTRACTION 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Sept. 22, 23, 24.

Alexander-Meyers Concert Co
in their great Musical and 
Singing Act. Up-to-date, en
tertaining, first-class in 

, ! respect.
Albert Livingston—The King of 

impersonators. He will make 
you laugh.

Lew Dean—The Dean of min
strelsy; unsurpassed 

him. 'N,

p46crate.
ARTICLES FOR SALE

WANTED—All kinds of light re- 
TT pairing; sewing machines a-spec
ialty by an expert. Addtess 266 Dar
ling street; Brantford
MARRIAGE LI CENSÉS "issued; no 

,e ■*" witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher 
13 Market St. P-l-C

—
"L’OR SALE—Pony outfit. Cheap for 
^ cash. Apply 60 Nelson St. ,a34 CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ê. .Miller, 182 
West Mill Street, wish to thank their 
many friends for their kindness and 
tokens of sympathy in, their sad be
reavement.

1 poet It-
TfOR SALE— A good milch cow; 
A used to the city. Apply 57 Brant 
St., West Brantford.

m24tf every
I

"L’OR SALE — Cabinet worker's 
A bench; also black walnut ward-
r->be. 88 A!!,i. ,n street.

pOR SALE—Hair mattress, also an- 
A tique furniture. Private sale. Af
ternoon and evening, 43 Peel street

a 36

Y^70ULD ou marry if suited? Best 
htati imonial paper published. 

Mailed free. “The Correspondence,’ 
Toledo Ohio.

m26 Race Entries 
At Woodbine

NOTICE.
Having left my feed and board with- 

3Ut cause, I- will not be responsible 
tor any debts contracted by my'wife, 
Eliza Rising.

Signed: ARTHUR RISING.
13 Wallace StS.

a42AV.'XNTED — First class machine
' ' hand for getting out frames, etc. 

Apply at once. M>ckle, Dyment & Son.
m28tf

I Hear
P--8 !lit sIf . AGENTS WANTED TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 22—Wood

bine entries for Tuesday, Sept. 23:
First race: Peel purse $$00 added, 

selling, foaled in Canada, > three-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs (12):

J, P. Conneff .....................
Bursar.. ...........,..............
Belle of LinvUle ...........
Miss Edna Fenwick
Marcovil ...........
xMary Bud ... 
xMaid of I'rome 
xjohn Bowman,
FToral Crown ..

R.
m rit.

IIF AX7ANTF.D—Two men at once, one 
’ married and one single. Teamster 

and cattleman, 
stitution.

A GENTS WANTED—Everywhcte.
We have specialty selling at sight- 

to automobile owners. Big profits, ln-
vestir"1^
Co-,

Vi
pOR SALE — Skirt boards, bake 

boards, sleeve boards , clothes 
horses. 194 Nelson street.

pOR SALE—Milk route doing 231 
quarts daily; good living. Apply 

Box 21, Courier.

pOR SALE — Brand new china 
A closet, kitchen cabinet, and sewing 
machine. Cheap. Reasons for selling— 
leaving town. Apply 25 Gilkison St.

Apply Mohawk In-

PHILOSOPH1CAL 
PHOENIX AND 

THE WEATHER

APOLLOmtf a2-,■

Hi " 100A'VANTED—A carpenter or hapdy 
'' man. at once. Apply Slingsby 

Manufacturing Co., Limited, Holme- 
dale.

aw23River St..
105

... 105

e $
... 106

The Theatre Really Worth While.
Week-End Attractions :

a2t REAL ESTATE FOR SALEm36 -
ipOR SALE— New houses; special 

bargains; easy terms. Wilkes and 
lenderson.

% AA7ANTEÜ— Boy of character and 
ability for junior position in office 

of manufacturing company. Apply 
Box 22, Courier. m26

I»
Entire Change of 

* PICTURES 

and
VAUDEVILLE

r32; 11

\ V\V>o'.- /
107lil!: a40 POR SALE -—Three newr houses; 

A modern conveniences; sell on eaüy 
cerins. Rent moderate.
Henderson.

108I AA7ANTED— Steam fitter, must be 
' first class man, and with consider

able experience in steam fitting. Can
ada Glue Co.

.............* HIAuster .............
Caper Sauce .
Havrock .. ..
Second Race: Novice Steeplechase, 

$706 added: 3-year-plds, about 1. 1-2 
miles "(7) :

Bryndown ............
Frijolee ...............
Gobotir^ Boy. ....
Hands All, Round
Svosset-----
Baypdrt ....
Promoter
Third Race: Seagram Cpp, heavy

weight handicap, and a Challenge tiripj 
presented by J. E. "Seagram, $iaXM 
added, ,1-year-olds and up; 1 1-16 miles 
(4)> -

■ • Volita .. ___
hjifle Brigade .
Rifle Brigade .
First Sight 2..
Amberite . T-,.
Fourth Race— Michaelmas Handi

cap, $15.000 added, 2 year olds, 6 fpr- 
long's (8):

Dark Rosaleen ..
Fathom .

TORONTO, Sçpt. 22—The distur- W«er Lady' ; ; 
baqce over tlze great lakes has re- ,, ^aE "
majned almost stationery since Sat- aThe Usher .. .. 
urday with giftdiially increasing en- aSouthern Maid
ergy. A hcavF,- northwest gale has Surprising .. . ................ 1-5
prevailed on Lake Superior and the , Hodge.. ............. 1|5
weather has been generally unsettled & Davies entry, 
on ithe, other lakes. Rain is now fall- Fifth RaceUCbventry Steep1|c!fase 
ing in the provinces of Quebec and handicap, $800 added, 4-year-olds and 
in parts of Ontario and the Maritime UP, Shout 2 1-2 miles (5): 
provinces. > " Melos .... .‘.

pOR SALE— Best paying carting 
business in Brantford. Good rea

sons for selling. Terms can be arrang
ed to suit purchaser. Apply Box 31. 
Courier.

124Wilkes and J — JAA’iBE f\x>o Giving Up Farming,t 8 -r36 .. .. 102
Unreserved Auction Saleni36

TOR CASH SALE—Attractive white 
brick cottage on Dublin Street, 

Grandview, with hot water heating, 
electric light, bath, etc.; everything in 
perfect condition; extra lot adjoining. 
Twelve factories within twelve min
utes walk. County taxes. Bell .Phone 
956.

a4-XX7ANTED—Messenger boy for of- 
* fice of manufacturing business; 

good opportunity for experience and 
promotion. Box 27, Courier. m34

VX7ANTED—By manufacturing com
pany, oright young man for re

sponsible office position. Must have 
considerable experience and be thor
oughly accurate. Box 26, Courier. m32

TJRUG CLERK—At once; 3 or 4 
year man or graduate; state wages 

and full particulars regarding self. Ap
ply W. A. Pond, Windsor, Ont. ml8

Ôf Farm Stock and Implements —
Welby Àlmas, Auctioneer, has receiv
ed instructions from Mr. Donald Mc- 
Kellar, to "sell ’\>y. public .auction at 
his j>4cet situated -about, .one. mile 
north of Brantford, on the St. George 
Read on Fridgyi Sept; 26tl<,comthènc-. 
ihfe at oh"e o’clock’sharp, thé ..follow
ing: *•';
'. Horses—One good general purpose 

horse,'T-years' oid^’ -’ ' ’ f ’ '
Cattle—Qhe good Grade Jersey cow- 

3 years!old: T'goctd milch cdw.
Hogs—Nirie’yrjung pigs, 4 months

."'-'T' V-""—; rr. ■ *
Implements—Two single wagons, 1 

tym-seated democrat,1-piano box 
buggy, 1 single plow, 1 set harrows,' 1 
one-horse Cultivator, 'Combinatronciil- 
tivator, 2 cutting boxes, ( slush Strap- 
ef; a quantity . of;-hot bed.sash and 
frames, chains, cross-cut .saw, fprks, 
bo*es,_and a quantity, of garden iniple- 
meits too numerous to nifcntiph..

Harness—Qne set light single har
ness, 1 set heavy single harness, four 
horse blankets, 1 pair of black robes, 
I genuine" Buffalo robe. All the ajiove 
articles are in first class order.

Miscellaneous—One Daisy churn, 1 
three-light, bronze chandçlièr.. 1 butch
er's meat chopper, large size.

Fodder—About 3 acres of corn in 
shock, àaereà of potatoes, half acre of 
Mangolds.

Terms-—Cash. ■<-.■■■■■
Donald McKellar, Welby Almas,

Proprietor. Auctioneer.

Remember !
The Appollo is the only theatre 
in Brantford using two picture 
machines. Doing away with all 
waits between reels

Jii VOR SALE—A cigty; case, seven feel 
long with table, hand carved, t'c 

match; suitable for any business; also 
small one three feet six inches, to be 
sold at once. Apply, Halloran & Has
kett, 150 Colborne St.
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<ê/l wvvwvwiww(^■I ,£ y,7i■lit.' pOR SALE—Grand opportunity. A 

few pieces of furniture for sale; ir 
first class condition. Nothing cheap 
but the price. Also first claks camera 
with complete outfit. Apply 25 Gil
kison.

LEGAL GEM THEATRE.H -------
EXTRA SPECIALS! 

MONDAY and TUESDAY:
“A Brother’s Loyalty"—2 parts, 

featuring Frâticis X, Bush
man.

WEDNESDAY and THURS 
; DAY—“Snare of Fate" -

Wonderful Vitagraph ,port- 
. rayai.
Complete Change of Photoplays 

three times weekly.
THE TWO GIBSONS— Nov

elty character artists.

EARNEST R. READ—Barrister, So 
licitor, Notary, Public, etc. Mone> 

:o loan on improved real estate a 
torrent rates and on easy tern. 
>tftcg. Jgâ& Çplbame Si .Phanc 48>t

RREWSTER & HEŸD—Barrister- 
^ etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loat 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton 
Ac. Money to loan at lowest rates 
W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. Heyd

Ft-8|.r
i a2. & 106-to POR SALE — Farm of 50 acres, 

good sandy loam; suitable for 
grain or fruit growing; would taki 
a small city property in part pay- 
ment. Wtri. Graham, 116 Alice St.. 
Brantford.

115> cut cord wood. Apply to Thomas 
Taylor, Station 13, Hamilton Electric 
Railway, Ancaster.

I m
m32

y^7ANTED—Bright youths not un
der sixteen , as apprentices to 

learn machinist’s trade. Apply Super
intendent’s office, Waterous Engine
Works.

; 44.4'« ♦ ♦ ♦ »W-; r4A
:: THE PROBSANDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar 

<Arister, Solicitor, Notary Public 
'■t Office, Temple Building. 78 Dal 

îousie St. Office phone 8; housr 
ohone, Bell 463

pOR SALE— Small amount of pre
ferred stock bearing 7 p.c., pay

able half yearly, in local manufacturé.. 
ing concern, established ten years. 
This is a good investment. Address 
P.O. Box 26, Brantford.

’ >44444 »♦ » 4 4444*
m40 ' 93Probs.

99"YYANTED — Two neat appearing 
young men to travel with mana

ger: $4 to $6 a day to hustlers. Apply 
‘ between 6 and 7 p.m. to J. P. Mor

gan, New American Hotel.

99 Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction
A

B r20tf 10OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS!
1pOR SALE—Rare chance. Kentucky 

bred, valuable brood mare, colt 
at side, sired by Warwick Albert, 
owned by Oak Park Co|; also bqy 
gelding, four past; beautiful dfiver;. 
afraid of nothing; very suitable for 
lady rider or driver. Apply P. O. Box

dwl8

! tm30 YR. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu-
'il rtiucilva' uénoui •>; V>»iLi

pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. Beli 
Telephone (380.
FAR. Ç. H. SAUDER—Graduate 

American School of Osteopathy 
Kirkgville, Mo." Office, Suite I. Cri- 
:eriop Chambers, 80 Colborne St 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evening.' 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544..

Whether Yottr Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or more^TANTED—A good chef for new Y.

M. C. A. . Ability and character 
both count. High-class cafe or hotel 
experience preferred- Apply stating 
salary expected and any thing else you 
think will land tlie job. ' m24

■ !i
t
■I tiiï! 363. “SeejMe and 

See Better”
.. 130 
.. 137

2
1 t. Broskeau .... ..

Lizrie Flat .... 8..........
Malaga ...’. .. .....
Jack Dennerleh ....
Sixth Race: SandringhamATiandléap 

$700 added,13-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miljes (4):

Airey ..
Donerail

. ....... . ForeCMt.8
Moderate winds with local show

ers; Tuesday, moderate. winds and 
cooler. ‘ .

---------------.»■ _________

pOR SALE—Pacing mare, 7 year.- 
old, city broken, plenty of speexl; 

harness and rubber-tired buggy, cuttei 
ind complete stable outfit. No rea
sonable offer refused for immediate 
sale. Apply R. W. Simons, 105 Dal- 
housie St. Office phone 799, residence 
ahond 1229.

SI VFEMALE HELP WANTED ?. 1 Auction Sale■
149Y^7ANTED—Girl for general house

work. Apply 66 Queen street. £36

'Y^JANTED—An Assistant cook. Ap
ply Miss Hearle, 116 (Jeorge St.

Of Household Furniture—S. P. Pit
cher & Son, Auctioneers have received 
instructions from Mr; Frank Jackson, 
to sell by public auction âf his resi-> 
denee, 144 Market street, Tuesday,' 
Sept. 23rd, at 1 o’clock, sharp, the fol
lowing: Lounge, walnut Ottoman, wal
nut centre table, 10 rockers, new Brus
sels carpet,-hall carpet, stair carpet, 
arm chair, fall leaf table, Walnut side
board, gas stove, 2 clocks, antique ma
hogany writing desk, carpets, rugs, 
curtains, gas ringe, Happy Thought 
coal range, walnut fill leaf table, side
board, Art Countess coal heater, tub, 
chairs, dishes, kitchen utensils, con
tents of 4 bedrooms, oak bedroom 
Suite, springs aM mattress, 2 \4alnut 
betjioom suites, springs, mattresses. 
w3wlrobe,. pictures, mirror, tqilet set, 
afrri'enair, ^carpets, 6 walnut tablés. 
Reipember the sale, Tuesday, Sept. 
23rd, As this is a large sale it will com
mence at 1 o’clock sharp. There are a 
number of very fine pieces qf walnut. 
Taljc Market St. car to Chatham St. 
Terms—Cash.
Frahk Jackson, S. P. Pitcher & Son, 

Proprietor. - Auctioneers.

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

Optometrist, Mfg Optician 
Phone 1293 for Appointments

' v*S«
ELOCUTION.■ BRIDES-TO-BE

ALL KILLED
a-121-tf 94Miss Squire will resume her classe; 

in Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic 
Art, Monday, October 6th, Studio 1/ 
Peel street.

f50 . ;.. too 
;.... loi

^ ... 119
TO LET Tactics ,

Plate Glass 
Seventh Race, Lexington purse, fell

ing. $500 added, 3-year-olds arid* up, 1 
mile, 70 yards (9) : ' 

xHenry Ritte .. 
xColston ....
Dr. Holzberg ..
Sprin-gmass ...
Merry Lad .... 
xCogs
Feather Duster 
xNapièr .... ;
Spellbound .

...

WANTED— Young girl, for parcel 
office. Apply J, M. Young & Co.

:
: ;■

wwwwvw
tCanadian Press Despatch 1

BUDAPEST, Sept. 22— Four 
girls who were to become brides 
yesterday, were killed by light
ning-near the village of Nagy- 
Varad. The girls were picking 
flowers to decorate the church 
for the weddings. They were 
over taken by a storm and took 
refuge in a grotto, which light
ning struck. The bodies were 
found in the wreckage late last 
night. ; jCrrl

septStiTO LET— Furnished house. Apply 
101 Brant Avc.-I f38 t36i DENTAL^7ANTED— Housemaid, references 

required. Apply 40 Lome Cres-
i'34tf

New Lamps, 
New China, 

New Dinnerware.

rPO LET—Furnished front bedroom. 
Apply 65 Colborne street._____ t42

"pO LET—102 Terrabe Hill St., small 
brick house. Gas. Apply 135 Syd-

t36tf

i 97HR. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra 
duate of Toronto University ano 

■ he Royal College of Dental Surge- 
ms, Toronto. Office, 370 Colbom.
St Telephone 34

cent. 100■ ..... 103
........  105

107
.;... 108 
. .. 108

'yyLYNTED—A parlor maid; good 
wages. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 

Yates. 75 Sydenham StS.

■

enham.f42l ! i! it!
The fast express, kneyvn as the 

“Flying Scotsman," from King’s 
Cross to Edinburgh was running ata 
speed of about fifty miles an hour, 
three miles east of Longniddry, on 
the East Lothian coast, the other 
evening, when a passenger fell out 
of a compartment. The guard who 
saw the ' occurrence, hadL/fhe train 
stopped, and a light engine/was sent 
by . the railway officials to the man's

TO LET—House in CainsvUle vil- ajd' The Viietim prov?d to be Joseph 
1 lage; modern conveniences .Apply a ™”C,a! traveller, o>
David Stuart, Cainsville t32 Sheffield. His left arm and leg wer:

--------------------------------------------------5 broken and he had received other less
TO LET—Furnished, rooms or un- serious injuries.

furnished, 75 Mohawk Road, near —1——-r ' " .*. ..
Cockshutt’s; with old country people.

tpO LET— House, modern conven
iences; also barn, 11 Terrace Hill

"y^JANTED— An assistant cook at 
School for Blind. Apply to the

f36tfI
w* IL:' '

—
t42■ street.Matron.

The very finest display 
ever on sale in the city.

r.'.v.
1*0 RENT — Furnished room; all 

modern conveniences. Apply 144 
Murray street.

4 4 44444 4*4s v-4 T)4 4 » M 4 ♦ » ♦ 4 44

Music and
; YYANTED— Smart girl wanted for 

bookhindery. Apply Hurley Print
ing Co., Dalhousie street, i

f :
[NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Of Benjamin W. Thomas, late of the 
Towi^hip of Townsend, in the 
County of Norfolk, Merchant, de. 
ceased. • ’
Pursuant to Ontario Statute, I 

Gedrge 5th; Chapter 26. Notice is 
hereby given to all persons hav 
claims against the estate of the s 
Benjamin W. Thomas, who died on or 
about the 13th day Of Fçtmiary, * "
1912, to dèlivîTor sehd post fpo 
prepaid) to Roy J. Thomas, Hartford,
ri,e° VV,?|ntof “tlie °said e B^nî^in S\V Of ! Household Furniture—S. P Pit- 
^oums/on'o^before^^ th^ThTay^ *e, & Son An^neets w^sri. by
Sei^aimSDand9sttem!mCo£*7heh le^Sdl at 1.30 o’clock the folioJ-*
accounts andkl!e naturTof the seeMr- EC^ion'ta^lfeî^d^'m^g 

ity Of any) held by them. XlJK îSi?
And further take noticç that after rhffie ' much rnrkrr 3 iron beds 1 

the said last mentioned date, the said c « matures set ofisss’SrsMf Sr ".IF
Estate, among the partie, entitled ,1)1e/o/’Artliur^t"and PMk'Xv'"' 
thereto, having regard only, to the A^hur St. and Park Ave.

for the assets of the said" estate or .Proprietress, Auctioneers,
any part thereof to ariy i 
sons of 'whqse claim o 
shall not have had hotic 
of such distribution. r
iW*^:

H/tÎ

‘il
I ' t6tff36£1,

! rpo LET— Elat. 164 Market Street 
(over store); 4 .rooms; hall, gar

ret, yard, electric light, gas. Apply 24 
Sheridan street.

\yANTED—Maid for general house
work. Apply Mrs. Mostyn Cut- 

cliffe, 93 Dufferin avenue. VANSTONE'S
CHINA HALL

Drama }
4444"f*>4-4<44 4 4 ♦♦■Ht4 ♦ 4 » ♦ ♦ 44f
“Brewster’s Millions", "the most 

successful farce-coinedy of recent 
years, will be the attraction at the 
Grand, Saturday, Sept; 27. Louis 
Çilsen will be seen as “Monty” Brew
ster, whiçh he plays so well that one 
forgets the absurdity of the thing and 
sympathizes with ithe young million
aire in his desperate effort to get rid 
of one million within a year in order 
to be eligible • for >-second inherit
ance of seven times that amount. Miss 
Katherine Francis, a charming and 
vihsome actress, will be seen 
“Peggy" Gray. ThSe yacht scene and 
the storm at sea is)the masterpiece of 
Frederic Thompson’s stagecraft. 
“Brewster’s Miltiops" is a play one 
can see several times and still chuckle 

;oy*r.

! f36tfH
p

II rt36
RANTED — Position by

lady on books in store or office. 
Address Box 28, Courier.
\y ANTED —General

in family; good wages. Apply Mrs 
Roy Secord, 12 Chestnut avenue. f39

LIS■ young
l : 15 and 19 George St. ;f 36■$ i
IU1
B9T Auct::^ Saleservant; three

$

October JournalII ‘Y^JANTED —Working housekeeper.
Apply at 113 Brant Ave. between 

1 and 3 p.m. Small family adults. f26

:34II :; r'O LET—House on 10 Maple Ave., 
after Oct. 18th, Apply Thomas 

'hompson, 132 Gage Ave., Hamilton, 
Ont.

E!.
^yANTED — Experienced coat and 

skirt hands. Apply at once to Miss 
Gardner. E. B. Crompton and Co. f!6

SI t32tf Don’t neglect to’get this big Fall 
number of the Lady’s favorite mag
azine. Call or ’phone for your copy. -

TYAY’S RENTING AND INFOR- 
\yV XTED—By a woman, washi. q MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

or house cleaning vo, <. Applv at House Block, Brantford. Saves time, 
18: (ivorge street. * />;' trouble and expense; rents rooms,
—————------------- ------------------------ZL apartments, flats and houses expediti-
"^XJANTED—A woman fon dormitory ously and satisfactorily at very small 

T and laundry work. Experience cost. No charges for lisfing. Fees-*- 
in modern laundry preferred. Apply The sum of 50 cents for rooms and 
in writing to Y.M.C.A., stating exper- apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per
ience, etc. f24 forms a valuable service to strangers
-Vta —:——----------------  nnd transients looking for suitable
\YANTED—Competent woman, not rooms or apartments; lists non,e but a 

under 25, to instruct pupils in thoroughly respectable class of rooms, 
lanpdry and dairy work; latest labor and endeavors to recommend only 
saving appliances used. Apply Matron suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch 
Mohawk Institute by letter or person- with most ôf thç people all the time, 
ally between the hours of 10 and 4. fl4 Bell Phone 1281. Automatic 376.

Ml
as

1
li

Pickel’s Book Store
Colborne St- 72 Market St

Phone 187»______________ Phone 909

IS*1 I *1I 1 ior Per’
4-4--H-44+-4-4+M MU♦444444-4+4
n A , n . ï ai i

J. A, Watters, a* the Trades 
Tess in «Montreü, deelkterl to-day 
that only four bills out of 12 for la
bor. survived the ordeal of various 
legislative bodies. It was a source of 
satisfaction that-the government had 

,J increased wages

i !Co.i-

^ fhi,LiS,v' »-=■=’'

REID & BROWN 
Undertakers

151 Colborne St.— Open day 
and night.

Phone 430. Rest

free has returned to the 

y of fresh
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Helling* from Montreal end
Quehev.

♦Lenrentlc - - Set. Sept. 81th 
Cenade.. - - Mat., Oct. 4th 

•Mcgantlc - - Met.. Oct. 11th 
Teutonic - - - - Oct. IS 

•The largest Canadian 
tiners In commission. 

RATES:
. Awarding to steamer and ac-

m&Li'ÂJea
third Class - *31.35 and «82.56 
Ask the nearest Itatlwsy or 

Stenmshlp Agent for partie.
miM

.

- . $58.76Class
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